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E ITOiIUAL NOT ES.

The case of O'Brien for libelling Prince George of Wales a fctv nionths
âgo %vas calied in Montîcal on Uic a5th uit. The case lias bûcn postponcd
uril the next tecn, in March, on the gruds that îiincsses essential ta the
delence wcere not in Montreal. Th(: delendant ,xas givcn an opportunity to
apologize, in wvhicbi case the action would bc droppud, but this lie rctused
ta do. It is slîutight, the case ivili nover bc trie 1. Perhaps NMm. O'flrieu lias
bac! expcricnce enough ta teichi hitn 'bat the livcly inventions of his brain,
gai up for thc purposc of entcrmining the Aînericaxî public, may flot bc il
profit.

On tic evcning of Wednesday, 26th uIt., a gatheting, af Provincialists
was beld in Treniont Temple, Bloston. The meeting was large and cnihusi-
astic, mnore thtan two thousand natives of Nova Scoti't, Newv Brunzsick, and
Prince EdWward Island being prescrit. Titougli the nLîjority tvcre natiîraiized
citizens of the United States, lime spirt. thai. proniptcd the retinion %ças very
significant af te change tliai is taking place in the sentimnt of P>rovmncial.
ists nt home. As ivc awake ta a realization that we have a country worthy
af cur love, as the national sentiment dIecns and takes dlefiuite shape
aniong us, oui brcthren who have leit us begin ta pride thetuselvcs on their
origin, and ta look back loringly on the )and of thcir birth. Thcy begin
ta realize that îhey, like Scotchimen and Irishinen and Englishmetn, have a
fathcriand, a distinction and altogether -corthy abject around which to let
their memnories and their homeward longiDgs ding. At thec gathcring in
Tremont Temple these son% of thc Maritime Provinces, now become citizens
of the 'United States, checrcd for the iMayflower and the maple les!, as Scot-
tish Ataericans and Irish Aunericans shaut for tue thistle anti shamrock.
Pictures of the Qucen and the Canadian emblcmns called forth thc most
loving enthusiasin, and au ardently patriauic song, vith ils burden of

urrah, hurrah for Old Acadia, Our grand aid Province home," was
chorused with a fervor which Icit no doubt that the licaris of the audience
had not changcd with the change in their allegiance. The Frovinciaiists in
Boston wiîa have naturaiized arc a large aud inilucutial body, and have within
the hast two or thec years been nîakmng chcmscllvcs (elt dcfinitely by mecans of
united action. In important municipal matters thcy vote almos'.as a unit, andi
their, influence is said Ia bc ever on the side of sanc and temperate admninis-
tration. Tite speeches and sangs and picluros, on the occasion ta which
wc refer, won ail strongiy Cansdian or Acadian. We cannot but think

thai. lierc la a grcat %vork ta be donc by tic organizcd action of Canadians
who have become American citizefle. Only by union, as in Boston, can
ilicy become il recognized pawer; but %when united, they cau serve as a mosi.
effective liulk betweeu tha States and aur Doininion, anti rebuke by their
suffrages the presont tcndency of ilmericati legislators tol attack Cacadiau
interests.

It is to be hoped that the rumor that the Government iv!!), at its next
session, propose te reduction of the lotter postage rate from i.hree ta two
cents per ounce, will prove correct. It is apparent to the moat cazual
observer that ilie change wvould bc of immense benefit. Much correspon-
dence now carricd on by mneans of postal cards and matter sent as circular
letters wvould then be enclosed in sealed envelopes, and besides this, the
diffrence af onc cent in favor af the public would cause a large additiaaal
increase in the mail, andi it is probable that the revenue would, b- increased
and flot decreaseti by the reduction. Our preseni. postal rates are nîuch
lîigher than those af Great Britain andi the United States, and it will bc to
the crédit ai Canada ta have themn put on the saute level wîth as litie dclay
as possible. lime ends to be servcd by giving the béat facilities for inter-
communication by mail are worthy the expenditure of public funds, but
there is no reason ta think tuai. such expenditure would be involved in thle
wished- for reduction. If a two cent rate paya in the UJnited States why
shîouid it flot do so in Canadal We shouiti likce ta know also if the doub-
lirmg ai the charge for drap lctters in cities where they are delivered bas
increased the revenue front that source. People soon Iearn ta be economical
whcn an extra charge is tacked on ta anything, and it is certain that postal
cards are more extensively tmsed fur eity correspondeace and messages than
under the eid one cent rate. The Governmeni. nay have lesrned a lesson
front this experience tvhicli wiII resuir in a permanent postal reform.

The laie financiai crisis differs sharply in soine respects front those ather
great uplieavals irhich have froin time ta time disturbed the cquilibrium of
the busines8 world. As a mIle the trouble niay be traced ta a sort af tempo-
rary congestion in soute pari. of the financial arganism, or sanie severe but
passing stricture in the artcries af exchange. There comtes a desperate
shrinkage in stocks, needed ar.d customary loans are nat fottbcoming, great
bouses (aal ta niecr their liabilities, and then comaes a crash bv wbich hun-
dreds are ruined. The face af affairs is changed; but soon all flowa as
bcfore, only that sarie heads have disappeared beneath the carrent, while
new ones float -giily on. the surface. The volume of wealth bas not been
cliangeti to any appreciable clegrce. The crisis now under considération,
howtever, is unique in ils origia, and is soniexhing more than a dîsturbance
of equilibrium. The ground ibas opened andi swallowed up a buge quantity
of sulid British gold, and the catastrophie is gaing ta leave a scar acrou thé
face ai the financial wvorld. The insatiable guif is sxtuated in South
Amorica, about the River Plate. The Argentine Repubiic bas swallowed
up the gold, giving in return worthlcss securities. For much af il, mare-
over, even th-- Republic hiersai! lias nothing ta show, in time shape of public
vz:orks andi sa fortth, for prîvate hands lhive beeu piunging grecdily into the
public chest, anmîiîsappropriation, ta use a pole teru, bias been the arder
ai tue day. The late 1'resident Cehnan, after cnriching ail his followers,
has retnrcd inoa pri'ate ie from a comparativcly short tern af office, with a
private bank, account of about $25,ooo.ooo oo, lcaviiog bis country, with its
population aif four million souht, ta mn:ke thme best of a total liability of no
less than threo billion lhrec hzititrecl andc sixteent million dollari*. Of this
appalling debi. considerably over twa billionts is foreign liability, mast of it
helti in London, and callia, for an annual payment of $2oz,8xa,Sao. The
iatuous simplicity ai the British investors wba poureti their gold for the uing
intoanewcauntry like Argentine,with hem unstable institutions andaltogether
childiike ignorance ai fiscal science, made disaster inévitable. It ereatea a
perfect fever cf speculatian, a wild boom in which ail the inhabitiitu, ftom
Govemnmeat ta gaucho, raced cxultmntly down int the deepesi. wat=r of
dcbt, and Argentine «'promises-to pay " littered the mnoney-.markets of the
civilized worid. Under this condition the Argentines wert happy for a»=c-
son, but ivhen the creditora abroad grew restiess, and payaientil were
denianded, andi gold daaced merrily up ta a premium of 200 per cent, th=n
camec an unpleasantnes%, and blood mingled with the atreanis of paper
money %bat dehIuged the strects- of Buenos Âyres. Colmnan retired, and
Pclligrini, a mu of judgràleat anid a souad ecanomist, took his place as
President. Pelligrini gràppled hanesthy wtth the stupendons problem "ht
cinfranted hlm; but under bis firn touch the buffle barat. I: is the col-
lapsing o! time atoius that we bave b.-cz watching of lite on the ezchaqge
of London anti Ncw York. 01 the mt:n.-ys th îî bave not beeen fottboooeuzg
when wanted, a great part wili neyer bc forthcoming, for, as fat us the
busincss wonld ii comîcerned, thcy bave vanished. And the cod is noý
yct.
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The London County Counicil have decided to clear out a large insani-
tary trea ab Bethrial Green, by utterly dcstroying the houses and removing
the occupants ta anolîber quatter. The finaicial consequences of the schiciiie
will not likely be less thar i $,Sco,ooo, *but the bencfit ta the public hcalilî,
il is holitd, will lie comnvnsurate. There is saine protest againsi ibis
formi ot expenditure, and nat without reaaon on ils side. Il is held by
many people th4- the awners of buildings and lands shoild, bc cornpelled to
kccp tlîem in good order, aînd iat tlie ratepayers should not bc îvictirrîized
in order ta brin)g îhings to a healîhy staîni again. But the qurstion reniains,
whezi thc mischiei is donc, of wvhat the best way is ta renîedy miatters. If
public money je not to bc spent for thc public good, theui whkit abject cati
il be legitirnately raiscd for, and for what l)uI1>os cati il bc profitably
cxpcndedP The criiiiually carcdess owncrs qhould be fitied heavily, and
so help, la defray the movrmons expense of re housing the tenants of the
siura which are Io he inade clean, 'We Bhould think that tbis sweeping
reforni wouid do sornething towards aiding Cieueral Booth's great schoe
for improving tho condition oi the lower classei.

Great flritain importcd during i889 $2,302,872 worth of poultry, alive
and dcad, and il would appear that a profitable market might be fouind
there for Canadian poultry. The United Stttes, clespitc the duty ni thre
cents per pound on live and five cents per pound ont dressecl poultry, wili
not be able to gel along witbout coming t0 Canadla ag.iin ihis ycar as tîsual
for their Christmnas supply af turkeys, geese and chiclcens ; but wiîlî poultry,
as with eggs, it is bccoming necessary for us ta look for otiier marketîs, aî'd
Great Britain ab once presents hierseil as the must likely tu return good
reauits. The questions which presenit themnselves are :-. Cati aur pouliry
be.placed on the British miarket in goad condition, and how? 2. Are the
prices in Great Britain suflicient ta warrant a fair return for cansiîgnments
sent? L.ittie is known experimentally as ta wheiher and haw poulî,ry can
be placed in good condition in Great Britain, because Canadian trade bas
not, hitherto ruai in that direction, awing to having a sîîfficient manrk-et near
at band. The matter is now being Iooked in by the Governinent of
Canada, and an expcrienced shipper of cggs and poultry lias been sent ta
England for the purpose of mailing a tharough enquiry in the tradie. tuis
report wi'l, if possible, be given ta the putlîc in tiae for the I)dcember
ahipoeents of poultry. As rcgardsi the second question, the îîrics ai 1)011.
try, as reporied by the High C-mmissioner in L-indon, appeir to bc gond,
and it is furiher to be obîervcd that pnultry is chcap2st at, ibis season ai
the year, and priccs will bie higher àâbaut Cnitni s. iTie steamn4hip cira
iianios are divided as ici wheiher cold storage is necessary from November
until Marcb, but the experimental shipaients naw being made wiIl salve the
question. Tiùcre is every reason ta concltide tbst poultry of good quality,
well placced on ihe market, will yield a reinunerative profit.

lMr. Charleson, Inspector af Quebec Forest Reserves, recently explored
the norihern tcrritory ai that Province iu search of timber limits lie tra-
versed 14,000 miles, and in the course ai his wanderings made the discov-
ery that the River Ottawa riscs in Lake Cdnluachigima instead of in Grand
Victoria, which was uniil recently supposed ta bc ils source. The waters
of Lake Camachigima flow from ane end ini the Ottawa, and troin the
ailier towards Hudson Bay. The mission on which the exploration party
was sent was to estiniate the value as an asset ai the Province of Quebec, of
the unleased timber lands on the tributaries ai the Ottawa which aie navi-
gable for tumber rufts. The fadisand figures obtained by Mir. Cli3ritson are
reaervcd for bis üfilcial report, but hc has stated that there is ant area af
white pine lands bttwccn Grand Lakte and Fart Barrie which is uncqualled*
in the Province. There is alea fie farming land aluni; the shores ut Grand
Lýake Victoria, and the Indians aru anirtous ta reccive seted birlry nnd wheaî.
10, expe;iment wiih. Game i le ntifui in the rcgion abut I.-ke 1Tnus-
caminique, but the deer arc being slaughiered and driveri away by tlue &~gs
of lte white huniers, who kill nearly ail their 93me contrary tu lawv. The
great wealth Of the UIPer Ottawa, hawever, is ils tiaiher, particularsy white
apruce, estimate ai which will sbortly be publîslied in INr. C;harleson'â report
10 the Government af Quebec. Therz le abojut a million dollars wc>rth of
timber in the unexplotcd region ai about 2,000 squtre miles. WC have
pointed out before the fact that here in Canada we h~ave vast ficlds for
adventure and exploration. There is no necil for me:n who seck fur excite-
ment of tis kiud to go to, Iarkest Afica for it. They can find in aur
own Dominion andi Ncwtaundiand regions wbere the white man luis seldom
or never penctrated, and who knows wbat treasurc8 may bc discovercd in
these places.

À. short lime iago there was a cartoon ini Punch rcl)rescnting: the ghost, ai
Kameme II, holding huînself Up as a warning ta his Impciial Mlajesty the
Czar, ana truly the children of Israei are in bandage in Rtissii, al:hotigh
the boudage may differ (rom that in which ihey werc in Egypt thrve thou.
sand yean ago. There are about ten millions af Jews in Europe. 0f
thms tire millions iàhabit the pale of Jewish seulement in Russia. Besides
the tun Provinces of Poland the pale includcs sixteen Provincts ai the wes.
tem fmrnîier. Il covers a îertitary about once and a baîf as large as France.
Il bus poi. upon two seas; is inhabited by Russian Christians as wcll as
je,., aid =y~ le consideced as iu evtry respect equ.-i tu the besi parts ai
Bouin ]kt even within the pale the Jew is anly pcrmittcd to live under
Certin S""diunL certain spots, and ta travol by %peciaily grant- d afliciai
permIsoo. H. a ot alloted ta own land. narita rent il, nar Ia awn any
immoible propcnty, Dor to employ Christian labor. Hie is subject to, the
liv of coflêCnption, but may never rite ta a rauk tilîier thau a private
soader. Tht asmy, the cavy, the goveriment service, medicit, law, have
bezà, morn f thbem absolutely, althera practically, fibiddcn hini. Coin-
m=rc Mioe hm beett left open. While the rich jew. has been ablo toi

escape by bribery frontmmany ai the vexatious applicatians of the Iaws, for
thle îîoor jew the case lias been mare grievotis. The prohibition ta own
lanid or Io rent l lias cloRed anc great field ai labor-agriculture. Every
pnt~ Jewv nusi niake hie living in the towns or ont ai the necessities af hie
cotinîrymen. But a given number ai trades cati evidently flnd emieloyaient
oîily for ta givon ntîniber oi tradestmen. In tbc petiy retail tiaile ta wlîich
hîi. sinali menus restricted lîir, thte Jew dealer lias liad ta buy .1 license ta
seil ainiast every st-parate article-tea, sait, tobacco, spirits aie ecd sepa-
raitely taxed-iecesarily recouping hiiseîf in the puices eharged ta bis
cuý;toiiers. Hence lus invirlioustiese. Anîi-Jevish riats broke out in 1881.
i7roîn north, sauth, Cet and west of the t--rritory occîîpied by tbejews staries
catie ai arâon, robbery, massacre and outrage. Thîis led tu au In:perial
rt scriliî wlîiichlookaI cogîîizaîîe, îîot of the sutTerings ai the Jews, but ai the
1. ad caondition of the Christian inliabitants," whlicla had restîtted lu Il pro-

tests as nîniniiosted ini acts o! violence and robbery." Since that pcriad the
laws agii8 the Jews bave beei more severe, anîd il is now conlemplated ta
enforce a conîplcte code af repressive tîteasîtros against that niast unforiti-

A rcmarkable instance af the law's delays bas just been brought ta notice
by tbe givitig af judgmcnt iu a case avhich bas been proceeding ricarly 200
years in tbe Imnperial Court ai Leipsic, wvbicl ii naw the supreme tribunal
in Germrany. Il is a suit tvhieli îas commenced early last century by the
frce Hanse town oi Lubecit against the government ai Mlecklenburg, with
thme abjrct ai obtaiîîiirg a declaration that said tawn bas the sole privilege ai
free navigation and fishery in several rivers and lake.q. Lubeck'a daim ia
founded on the charter af the Ernperor Barbarossa. Lord Cacithurn used
to say that a Scottish lawsuit gave himt the best idea ai etcrnity, but he cati
hive knawn nothing af Germait procedurd.

The secret ai success in raising and selling poultry, as in most allier
things, is lu airn at having the best. WVe gnve »i lew hîinîs as ta breeds suit-
able for table use, or as cgg-produccrs, in Tîr CnîTIC a fCew eks aga, and
if ibis first point is observed, and the foavîs wcll led and properly clressed
for marketing, there can be no doubt thast at supcrior article will be produced
aîîd bring tbe highest price attainable. Disputes have aiten ariscu as ta
wbetber poulhry should be drawn for market. Santie dealers say that puhry
kecps better if undrawn-it ccrtainly look-s beîtcr, but niost people will
agree -siih us ihat the mast delicate il tvored iowls are , hase which bave ill
the enirails rernoved mon alter killing, The crop especially shouid uaL bc
permitted ta iemain in the bird, as foodi in il may tain: the meat. 0f
course fowla shoild be starved for a day before killiug, as thc flavor is mucl
better when they are so, treated. The custor, of rernoving the feathtrs by
scaiding is a most perniciaus one, and injures the quality and fl.tvor ai the
mata marc than anythiog else. Hand-picked iowls will bring a higher price
iban ihose that have been saused in scalding vater, with the result abat the
skin is hall coolted and the disagreeable flavor of feaihers aliowed tai peut-
trait the flesh. In bni, ta put superior poultry upon the market there are
four thinga to be observed.-First, secure a good brecd ; second, feed weill;
third, starve them a day before killing; andi fourlb, let the procoss ai dress-
ing for markt bu ctr.-fully atiended ta, with scrupulous nicety. Tht latter
should bc donc immediately, or as mont as possible aller killing. Feathers
shouid lie picketi by hand; entrails should bc removed and the gizzard, livcr
and beari replaced iu the bird ; leave na traces of bloond on any part, and
sec that the bird is cleau, dry and perfectly cold before packing. If wanrmth
or rnoisture remains the inevitable rosult avili be mustines, in a very short
timte, andi the flavor will bc ruincd. Careful attention ta the faregoiag direc-
tians wvill insure a place al, the top ai the imarket.

lu a laie number af the U,7iversibq Maf1ly. the organ oi the Univer.
vcrsity af Newt Brunswick, we find an article by Mr. W. F. Ganong, Assistant
1rofessor ai Haîrvard, which seenis ta us fuill of valuablt suggestions. bMr.
Ganiong prop6ses a systera of wlîai we mighi cal] co-operative union
bctween the colleges af the 'Maritime Provinces. This scheme would niela
a sort of Maritimc University Coniederation, ivithout any af those featurea
which have made the variaus consolidation and amalgamation sehemes dis-
tasteful ta most ai aur colleges. INr. Ganang suggtsts that, without any
changes of situation, gaverumnent, or tradition, tîmere should bce stablisbed a
unifurmity ai standard% that wauld permit ai a ready transierence ofl studlents
from aur college to another, as is the case bn Gernian Univers itics. No college
wuuld relinquieh any port ion ai ils privileges or auîhoriîy, but insteati of
cach stniving. with ineffucient, means, ta auîstnip ils rivais, each would &a
ta supplement, the defects af its sister institutions. Etch cailege would
strive to aevelop a specialty,-aver and above the particular denominatianal
work af such as are sectarian. Thus Dalhousie miglît aira to malte herseli
liccuiiarly eminent in physice, or jurisprudence, King's in engineering or
classice, Acadia bu mathernatics or ccenarics, the University of New Bruns.
wick in Philoriopliy or English. The subjecis, of course, are dividedti hus
merely as an illustration, and with no reicrence ta real or irnagined leanings
on the part of tht colleges namied. Under an arrangeaient like thte above,
a student wlio, aiter graduating bu arts a:, Acadia. was desirous ai taking: a
post-graduate course in physics ar bn classics, instead a! going away t:
Hlarvard would go ta Dalhuusie or ta King's. No ane ai aur colleges is
rîch enaugli ta cmulate tlîc great Uiiiversiiies in ail deparîmeuts ai lcarning.
But cadi ruight effectively cinulate the grea: Universities ir. saune ane
&epartaient, givang a gaod pass course in ail branches, and facilities for
advanced specialization in one branch. Tbis would ]end aur scattercd
îssitutione the ranit andi effciiveness ai a powerfui Maritime Univeraity,
and wouid keep aur young men a: home A: tht saine lime, no ve4ied
rmghts or privileges would bc disturbed. Mr. Ganong's idea seerns worthy
af careful coesderation on the part of our educatianists.
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CILIT-OIIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

AFTER TU<1E BALL.
A elnutI of miee,
Aud a pale. tsweet fare'

Slip 4, tireul. iulic lindalied ton inull
Tite tln\n liglît lien,
On lier idreatuîy cyex,

WViffi a liltifiil, tender touci.
lis the thll, éloft air
Of the imnrîiing fair,

Ve %voit f,'r ounr eîjitpage-
'ici îdîy 811utild the stitol
oit lier face, tie whlle,

Seeigt ziinglid iviti grief nuit r.age'
Perhapsu 1.ni-e'ït pain
.Nla<ketli iblcasitu vals

Ali ! uno- lier lunor lîeart lu toril
NN'ithu a ccýser wvoe.
Paur hier litte tutu

lî n ehuing huemeâtl its corii.

Thlo wOrst thing about the %vomlari %vie -aj-S "I old
goeierally tells the Lruth.

yen so II iq that elle

Tuuii RETORT COURTEOUS.-iîînUgl-Dj) Von kuow lîow it feols to ho
lrfckod by a mille 1

lBronsen-Ne--and I hope yoiu dou'i. wat>t to show me.

It i8 au intoresting faet that, in Colurnbid, iviitro potatoos forrn tho chief
food of tMe pooplo, the groater the altitude at îhich the vegotable is grown
tho less it is liablo to disERSe, aUid 9,000 foot abovo tho sea it growa in a
Perfectly healthy stato.

NATURE IS 1Z1ETIt;.-Not an islaud bias been hezived up or sunk front
sigbu. ini the Pacifie Ocean for the 1:îst 34 ycare, and gelogists prodict that
wîthin 50 years a convulsion of natura ivili sink the whole of NuvZoaland
50 foot holow the surface of thn soi.

Qui)! tooth picks corne froru Franco. Tho largost. factory in the world is
near Paris, wheo thore is au annual produet of 20,000,000 quille. The
factory was staricd to mako quill pens, but ieu theze went ont of goneril
use i %vaq converted inte a tooth pick iil.

Bin3by-lrtt why have you tbrown Cisarliù overbeard 1
.Naude-1 couldn't marry a muan with a broken noso, you know.
Banby-Ah ! 1 %vonder how lie got bis ris broken, poor fzellow '1
Maudo-Oh, I struck biru playing tennis !
The bigga!st cilible oystcrs in the %vorid are found at port Lincoln, in

Souîth Ausîralii. They are soemetituoa more than a foot acrosq the 8belI, and
thu oyister fita tho sholi so wel! ho doe.3 fot leave Mucla mnsrgin. It is aise
said thst tlacir Ilivor and d%!hicacv tire proverbial.

It is suid th-st the Germian ]E'mperor bas presêinted four oir*trunîpets
used by Beethoven te the Beethboven flouse at Bonn. They %vere ruado by
Maelzel, of metronorno faute. in 1SI14, and stl have attaced to them the
rihbons with which tbe groit, composer tied theun on.

An set of kinducas, a %word of sympathy, niay rpudor tho whole lino of
11f. differient froru wbat it %vouid eîlerwiso haro been. There are crises in
niany a lfe wMen tbe course it shall tiko fer we.'d or woe dlopend8 on a slight
inlluence-alrnest a single word. Ilow caredul then should we be that our
iutlue.nce may nt ail timc.s ho in the riglit direction

Mîiss Dorothy Dean, a fauvorite London.ictross, lias started a, new fasîmien
tl-at is very laudable. After lier performance aut tho îhieiite sbo drives te
the CbIaring Cross9 IIosputai withl ihe quantities of Ilowers elho lias receivcd
dutn 8 the ovenmrsg, and ieuaves thein te ho distributud arneng the difforent,
sulibiers the following nmorning. This is an idea îvorthy of adoption.

.Novada bias wvliat -ire termucd Il travelling stoues." They are described
nas being jîorfectly round, abolit na large as a walnuti and of an ivory nature.

whea distributed about ou the fllo.r, table or other level surface ivittiin two
or thiee feot of cach other, thoy at once b,-giu te unovc toward each other
until tbey naeet in aî comun centre anti thero lie huddied in a buch.
They are iarguly couxposed of suaguetic iron ore.

TrnlIonIIF )i.zrti 1N- Nlrxico.-*filo Meiccu Post office autherities have
takea up thse plionographi ;ud îulaced it al, thse disposai of thse public nt a
charge of six lu twclve contimce the 1,000 %vords. T'ho intending user,
having pAid the fue, rfieaks iute the machine, after which the cyliuder is
packed in at case and forwarded te tho person addressodl, who recciveq,
beaides, from the poisi office, a pbouograpb wvhih repoats thue mes~sage, and
ià then returned toe buotîko. As a large proportion of Mcxicina luivc Dot
yet eolved the mystery of reéédiug aud %vritng tii innthec of cu.-rceliording
in fouud vcry tervicoublo.

hIOME WlTI1017T A 'MOTIIER.
'Flic rt>on,)'u in disoirder
'J'le cit % ornfi the

The Il-.>wverataid is1leet. aitl mi suiclîlef tn vsay:
At8d lotiti11, V 1< crcarntsi
An lmtu i Z.Ible.

For ssotlîig gocs riglt %licsîîîusuaaw
w'lat a $celle of dulïsort aud conusiion liome w4iil'l tle if inatuma dit net retuira.

If yotnr wifo li iwIy tireakitig down, frrni a cunibinatuis taf ti'srnclce cares aid fcraie
,tisuriterp. inakec h your tiret Lua ,iris to reatore lieîr licalti,. I)r. l'ierte Fa' orite I'rcocrip,
tion in watiiiut a péer nm a reîîîculy for fecble sid debilietted wunien. ani ii lthe uusiy Meti-
chic fur lte chots of tiaattdlcs knuwn -u fcrnale dtqcau-s whicis tn soit! iitier a juosititc qiitir.
,,,,le front thie isuasinfactirers thuat it wli givo satLçfaction, or Mie moîsey wilt be reftsrsdegl.
aI bý. a poitive cuire for thse tusat complicatcd cume of wcmh) trou)lc%.

OVERCOATS,
WC are sluowing a splenldid assorLment Or OvflcoATINeig in

ail thite o ShadŽs; ini any texture from Lightest.
Spring mand FaIl to Itenvy iMater Wcights.

A Real Good Overcoat to Ordier for fflL.
Si1k Liaings Two Dollars Extra.

Iligiiest Grades IZEAL IRISII FIZIEZE, irnpervious to Wot or~
C'old. Nothing so, sutijable f'or Driving Ulsters.

Ulsters to Orcler or Ready-Mude.
CLÂYTOST & SONS, - Jacob Stret, lalifaz.

M AN UVACTICER O~IBt F

Fine imarness and Collars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a spoclalty.

Horso aia Stable Furnishings, Whips, Riding Saddlee, Bridies, &o.
coi'. Angylec14 SîmIIikugîibs., hlEutax, N. S.

GEOS E. SMITII & CO0.
1I.MPOI'.lEItS ANI) DEALERtS IN

oeilerai l .aeO~ig Goas Xining and
Xiii Supplies, P5aitsi Oils, &o.

79 IY =-PEmlE? 1  'X T
Head Commercial Wharf, HIALIFAX, N. S.

i.~~ Yjd~~ T Irg n

SPECIAL I NDUCEP-MENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REP-DUCE TEIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'I FýAIL TO UALOR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S~
RHODES. CURRY & CO, AMIIERST, R. S.

XanUifaCtUrera and BUildei's. 1 I.1.OOOOFTll.,LIB

i..

IVAtnaî. 1>crY. Ahl.Il, 111,, Vi'sc and Wlieiood rio -se Ftitls. Uoorr, Swthcs, Blilds, Wood
?.ante%%l tne;. &c t. AIt\':te VR1I gININ~II -fOr IDwein;s. Drug Stoice, Offices, ac.suitîul, t»I* E. fURull sou Ni»01SE 'U RNITI.RE, &c. JJr,cks, Lime, Cernent, CAlcineS

l'slr.&.aansîlacauircri cf and Venalttr in ali kind% or flniîldtre bM.%ei3ç
*3i Send for Estimates. -r7%
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CI-1 ESS.
SolutiotB of Probliîns Nos

45. -R tu Kt4 ; Kt tri K4.
by C. W. L

4.1 and
Suived

Piîon.m No. .16.
By G. 1lcathcoto, of Manchester, Eng.
(Finit prize in Twvo.movor Tournoy,>

No. 3, of tha IlVeoGllequ
Qi-arJudly.

1-ron Mlouîroai Gazette.
B3ACI, 5 pi'ût

WnUTE 10 p)iCee.
White to play and mata in 2 noves.

GA1F No. 47.
Theo foilowing bright gama was

played ini the pouding correspondonct-
anatch-betwaan Dublin and [!nlfast:

i INs nior's GAMBIIT.
WVntn' BLACZ.

Mr. .1. S. Lytie Mr. P~ J. Jones.
Blifast. Kingstown.

1 P toK 4 P to X4
2 P to KB4 P takes P
.'l B toB4 Q to R5 li
4 X toBart t te QB3
nP tuQ4 P to Q.'

f) KtItuCKM Qto la
7 QB takes P 13 to RiS
8 P teB3 Kt toB3
9 QKîî1 .,Q2 E to K2

10 Q to R4 Casth.s KII
il K te12 P to QI3
12 Bto Q3 B toQ2
13 Q to B2 Rt tu Ktù eh
14 ILto I2 P to 114
1SlB o B4 eh Xbo Jisq
16 Pto KR3 Xt bo B13
17 P to KKt4 1> lakes P
18 P takes P Q takes P

The gaule hile reacbod a niîan
intoreslting phase.

lVbite's hest mnovo, as ho aitoriwards
discoverodi, was now 19 11K 3, but
infatuated with the prospecto aWiin
Ding Ibo Iiaek Qucon, lie overlooks
the. beautiful play at lis opponenî's
comnaaud.
19 Rtto R4 Q to Kt7 eh
20 K to Q3

The Q's 8quaxa shouid hiave been
th best retreat under tho circunistanco.

20 Kt tekCb X P!
This was the beantiful coup oî'er.

looked
91 R toR2 Q to Kt:;
22 X to R3 i talces Il

A.nother âine coup
23 B o KtL 8q P, ta Kt5l1

Moto bnilliance
2j4 RUkee R B to Kt4 ch

Motoeal
25 X takes Q B

If iDâteald Et takes B3, Block would
have aDuuncéa mate in â've nioves,
tàcw :-1 Q akes1M ch, K takes Kt ;
2 BR sqeh, BtoG:.3 B talces B
ch, 9 ta Q3; 4 R to KG ch, X to Bl4;
5 Q to KA4 mate

25 B takes Kt dis ch
ILtoMt

KtoiRmz

Q to Bi ch
Q to Kt& ehi
Q takob ruh

Ititerpnaing the ather Rook iuld
havo leit fin utîtiiii in tc hy Ký W t> 11
cil, auti Q tu kG nuî'o

'19 RI l fi ~
Tliiitu.iittg nuiite inj t he

30 11, to 11.1
1[td Whitu pinyed R~ to lRt sq,

111-ek e*'nid 10epund 1ýt ta KýtG CI, K.
to lRt sq, B Io iC( cil, kltt îîîll.ei in
two

30 R tu 11h>
31 Resignas

Fur if 1" takcés Ul, 1'. îaikrs Eb K Io
KtI sq, Il tu KI; C-1, K te It sti, Q lu
R16 cil, Il u Rl2, Rýt ion qS.

A spitklîng sîwPciinon of turrv-spln
douce Play.- Qi'ue.'(?Irouiu

CHRONIC COUGH INow!
For il»t dou ia I0 t m3Y beconlo con-
aumpti' o. F-brC~istetoh rftilf
Geattl à-loitLl!, 0ii' IiaA<ilg 1>1.çrsee,

there 1ib »utluiîug ilko

SCOTTSj
'EMULSIONI

Of Pure Cod Llrcr 011 and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

il Io aimost as puiaanie as mik. Var
better than oltier so.calIed Emulsions.
A won4erit frasti i-oducer.

SCOTT'S EllULSIOX

#tire a (jet flic 'J.ifitlar. l' aq.<i
DeafrTu nt 45Oc. <mui $1OO..

JUST PUBLISHEDO

0 NT-RNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Thoraughly Reovisd and Eî'arcd.

1-:.. suîppicti by

T1. C. ALLEN & CO., RAL WAX, N. S.
P. W. LEVERMAN & SON,

Piauos Tuued, Toned &Reguhted
IEPJRJrUl(, A SPEW :A1 "'y'.

All kinth of Pialto 'Material for sale.
COVER t) STRINCS î,madc tu enter. ('afl
or uritc.

66 SOUTII PAUXL ST.
Ilturse Cmr lias" the Door.

MISS M. A. QUINN,
25-BARRINQTON ST.-25

iNDIAN WORgK AND CURIDS.

Rot HEouse & Cut Flowers,
Books, Stationery, bluaeo,

FANCY COODS.
Latest Noveis & Periodicals,

FaIlcy Baakete, Etc.

.'<EWS ol~il E E .

811i.1,CRl'e, s reillitttui on e(tlier direct te thte oblice, tir llîrutîRl *Agentts, will <mnd
a rePol<t for 11w aigio(tint l ucloxueu l it thesh nex t panlier. A il rtiiiitt:iii, stlititl 114' iiindo
ii:Wuillete A. blile lerIu.r.

.r. E Gi. Kenny is ili withi diphtheria.
.Sir John iMa-edloilîld has been ili with a1 severe cold, but is now repu'rtcd

])irinmoutii lîa( a niidnight blaz.e on 'I'ticsdiy. An ai d homse anîd a ncw
bouse and sho> %vcru burîicd cown.

'l'le uid City Bluilding li probably bc renluved before long and au
oj'nýi square leit. TIhis wauj iuîcre.ase Ilie vaille of rarin Ille< vicinity.

Ti-e N -îioial1-*licaiioîni Association of the United States lis arreed Io
huid ils t-.c\t annaii-l conuîférence in liootu astîiti trn .1 ily 'i ltt) K 7tl
ugiclli-tt*e

'l'l'ie 1Ion WVilfred Laurier and li on. L Il. 1) ivieï %Viti 1): u -in lif-tx andt
address a tnteig in Ille Acadcin' of -%liisic ut) ilie eveiling oi -the
istil inst.

Major Generai Iliberi, the new Ctiiîîîna,îdr oft he Casidiai) Žlliija,
and faiily airrived at liailiaix by the mail steamer last Stinday. They kift
for Olmaiva n lMoildaj.

Mondîy'u sturni was feit vcry severeiy ail over the Province, mand i'ny
shipping li.sasttrs (ire rrpotted. Many liraduce faden vesis are ir.e botind
in 1". 1 . Islanud, anti %vill probaubly bc ubiiged:t tu reiin therti lil %viîuu'r.

A boy was discharged fra.m the Springhiiilil a ehot, unie :ugu, and
as a tesuit thrc %vas a sirike of ait the boyst oit Moiday iinoringi~ It col-
lapsed ini less ilian t-Ao days and wvork is guisig tin igaiii. '1'1-e boy's
character is said ic be bad.

M-Nr. Ileur>' M. Stanley lectured in Toronto ou Friday list. Ti% cre waa
no great crusti, anid sortie fcaIs tt'ere vacant. 'liîe Ortario Socitîy u oiA rtisis
presented lr.Stanley with a handsunîe moroccu.covrecd portfol;u album,
filled th beiuîifully.executed plhotogrýi.îps. 'ie fait recipiezît recu:ived it
smi ;ngly andi made a prelly speech in rtply.

A mian and bis wvife who were on their honeyînoon trip met wviîl coid ne
ceplion in the S S. Hlifax, on Sunda3' last. TI:.y unfortuiately rtlped off
the whîarf int the dock and got a ducking. Two cabmen, who were on
the wharf, flnry Ryerson andi Thos. Sîacey, braveiy jtimpcd in and sup.
portcd Mr. and 1Mrs. %irkc until a boat cama tu their resce. Ail were
Bafély landed, and the lady soon recuvered.

The ferry steamier Dart?noidk ran into 1>cwer'.q whatf during the 0.30
trip froni Dartmiouth on Monday lasi. Ille sîeeriing szear brokt, and owving
to the high wind the steamter 'sas liard to control. She returned 10 Dm1t.
niouth, and the passenger mialle a vintue of neccssity and wvaitd Ipaucuvily
until the oit! reiabic Mic.tilcic came and conveyed tisen to Halifax. No
damiage beyond fihe Joosening of a few planks on the wharf Iraq donc.

The steamecr IIalffix, so deservedly popular on the route between this
port and Bioston, will bc dibpatched to the %Vest Ixîdies about the first of
Februàry, and ivill make a round trip, caiiing at Bei muda, janiaica, Havana,
etc., staying at jarnaica for about six days, ini order to, give the tourists an
opportuniîy ta visit the exposition. This excursion -wili likely be taken
advantr.gc of by many people. Only a litited number of passeugers can
bc bookcd.

igjolin 1P. Clîelwynd has b-een arrested on the serions charge of defraud.
igthe Custoin by means of forgccl invoices, and bis case is being investi.

ga:edl hefore Stipcndiary Mottou. it is alleged that MNr. Chctwynd bas
been for sonie lima 1p4ssing itîvoicca purporting ta be signed as correct by
A. J. Towers, ai Boston, ivhic.h wçere in reality made out onl biank fori in
Cheîwynd's office, Tawevtrs' signature being a furgery, and that by 1hii means
bu bas been able to defraud the Custoins oi considerabie amounts.

Ona Saturday last tie Annapolis train had on iîoard th-z Bey. M r. Brown,
vrho is teruporarily in charge of the Episeopal Church at Midcen. MNr G.

MRing, a divi:uity situdent i Wolfviîdc, oh entering the train moved lthe
11ev. gentlemian's valise and sat down withait noticing the fact that the
cicrgymnau's cal) %ças un the scat. Mr. Browu n mtmdiately gave the youtng
niait a pair of blaîck cyes and getîer.illy battered him to pieces. The pas-
setige!rs iere very.indignant, and il is probable that MNr. flrcwn %vili bù hauled
over the coals for his unchristian behavionr.

Ouzr 11onice is a new 32-page rnagazine, iissucd inonthiy by Our Homnes
Publishing Co., ]lruchvilie, Ont. The magazine ivill be devoted Io build-
ing, house-decoration, lîousa-furnishing, house-kceping, and choice fiction.
Au espccialiy valuabie feature is thc publication of original archtitectural
drawings ritli specifications for the canstruction of homes for vorkingmien
and people of nioderate nicans. The magazine is handsowely printed, an
good paper, and shouid incet with success. To increase their iist of sub-
scribers, the publishers annoutîce an ertor contest, in wvhich cash prizes
aggregaling $3,050 ivili bc given to the parties discovcring the iargest num-
ber of mistakes (wvrongly spe)led words) mn their December issue. A copy
cf Our Jloecs, and tha ruies for the conîpetition, will bc sont to any addrcss
on reccipî tit z5 cents ini stamps, by addre3sing Our Hones Publislîîîîg Co.,
flrockville, Oui1.

Th-" docket for ibis quarter'e terni of the suprcnîu court of providence,
R. I., shows 200 cases in wlîicli marriage bas becît a failure, i liat buitig the
number of divorce pi-litions to bc huura.

At this leason of tVie year, iwlueia the chanesn .î ~v aru esu frequcnt naii vatied
il l in iost Lînpo&iitlo tu provent t*ki<,' ce l'O T ie afflicted we rcocnuîî.nîl the Oxiorti
Cauîgh:$yaiîp.

0' 1'ý I j1 i
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WVashington, Dec. 2. Th'ie WVornan's National Inidustrial leagttc of
Anierica bas sent liIon. Ws. E. Gla.dstoiîo a col», of rosolutions uîîanitnotisly
adopted, etidarsing and appruving of bis course in requcsting Ilarneil to
retire from the leadership of the Inisl party. 'l'ime resolutions ivili .ilso be
sent to Pairnell.

Il looks as if an Indîîn %var iiia> bregilc out at au>' mflinte in tire L'nited
stales. 'l'lie Messiall croz-- bas possession1 ai tire pLople, and they are, ready

to fili. l'li poor savamu's nita mill'er grealiy froin cold and litrngcr, antd
fic Gavernientut oftie Unîited Starcs siauîld ste to) i'. thîn they ire takcîî
cari' of. l!un. cilt we biatie sav'îges for fiitilg tiîose 1010 have kilid 1bzîr
buffloitîfnd dcstîayted tleir iiieaîii of obt.iiîig food.

Th'e Frenchi GovertinlcIut iviii ilot. ahuw Ille imjpoi ta:ion juto France of
Plrcd. Kocli's iyni>bl. Tihe relti.-til of the cristonfls olliciali; on dise fioutier ttj

adîîI)i the Iynii sent to M. 1>sttur by P>rof. Koch 'vas based onui te grotnuid
that the importation of' iedicties flic comnposition of whîclî is flot kiowil Is
illegal, a law i)rohibitiflg such finfports being in exibt-vîîce.

A ilivnliu decspatclî sayt; ;-i Since ticreti dtveloptuents, lint, .31 t
tcrcd MJr Gladstune't; chances of a returul to 1) jer, a report lis atuîsen and
i creditcd ini diploiuiatic circles, that Lord Suilisbury hi.,; accepted tilt invi.
tatuori of the Etaperor to corne to B~erlin. Tiue invitation is of long
standing, anid its acceptatice is bedicved to irnply a mieeting with Signor
Crispi and Count Kainoky aund a miore open aiedciot b>' the 1E'nglisil Gov.

ernîent, ta tbe policy of the Dreibund. The extinction of INr. Gladstone is
tbe rnust grateful neweg that Emeu Villiaun and bis circle have lever hecard
froin Englausd."

LosM'uYCi :.-m u îînLa.itrdfi ia2iL îrigli)îiîcil
hiei liaiid hy lui 1Enît i sidiiî iiAolmiary file formuila tf a Ëxjmuîîlo vte-,etauio resiietly fuir tie

hlC icg.Itt permîanienî lot ces o ilîm I î tiois iciitis, Catarrhî, Atiianaid ait thruat
anmd I,îîmia Aftectioiis. aI>îo a 1xstçoau adicaltictre fur Nercoîs., Debility ami ail mirs'îîii
(o0IIZiîuîîit.', alter lrias î temteît jt> womidcî fut c'Ir-atis e trowems ils ttiuîîF.11muts oft vexe,, isats

fuit iL Iliii 111ty to liake t kiowm to Ilis &utfet immg lluwd.. £%vttuatcti by tut., itiutivo andu a
djru t c hmiiiiimsii 1ifeimig. I wtili keiit frets tif chir-C, tii 'tII M-li deire it, tiiî~ re.

cille, in (crisais, 1,cmoeigt- mmit lt sIiîb %s'iti full directiol;îi, r, arifIs, ami îoiiig. SentL
by luail y slrC iîi lîili xî.nup, unisnti î p>îalier, IV. A. 8\yri,.Su o'.,JIok
Rodîcelr, N. Y.

TEBEST COUGH MEDICI
BrL 2 DI5U0012C? EVESWM

Rubber and Melal Stamps
Notaria

Heotograph Copying Pas
Stencil Cutti

223_HOLLIS SI., Hlal

"THE EYEbS" HAVi
IF VOlI ARE IN NEI

tif anytIîing ini the ay of
1ýy 0 G; la il scr, or IL la se
kind. lez§itnutl to correct

t.ire (4211t, I can 1 $îîtrciy miuî

1 at lit iyEV foras
tir 'ia~iItd or fa
the over taxedlE or

1 rcfer tu tliu.' lo hu ave glutroi
for tc.stiwoîîy.

Arc glissci ggood? '1iî

Arc iricets Iow? hisiiiticiiaAY E TIir

THE AYESHAVE

(Graduateo f New York Opticai

i36-CRANVILLE STREE
HALIFAX, N. S.

OhipmaD.3n t
HALIFAX.

WHOLESALE HAHDO
INULS, 1RO>N STE

PAINT 0ILS, GLAS
4«r zlowsT rRiQE5l.

TUE~ BILÂ d'Olt
STEAM NAVIGATION COM'Y,

»SUMMFIR ARRANGEMENTS.
onun ntt ftcr J UNE 'JTi Lhe

SLaxrgo und %vell F-tirîiihed

f Cfto.SEM1
-ils leave l'oit «M.igras'e for Syde au iIlterlnedý

sieomithe Brtas D'or Lits ccr*j*j5
SalDA'YViIiAY. ind SATURU7081 ar:

va]~ti t:. i n, dire at 2.*- , lailwaîgy ttil.
REîUhtNIst. will leave S)*ducy cii aIONDAY.

%WED)N hSI)A%-. bntID,%I DA .i lb.szt., conueci.
~is, Expres Trahist Itaviig Mulgrave fur tire

ifai. willIcac ?iuigrase for Sydisey vtu St.h'eîer's Canali
Andi ast Ilay Cil arriVai ci tire trill, la

RETURNING saine uight. iri time for lorisig
l'rain

lie beautiful Steamner NIAGNO JA will tuion
thse Laie betmcen WVIVYCI>CO3hIAthIl Nsa 1-11LE

IRAS D'Ut- Via IIADDLCK, as sîsual.
''i.ket% ciii be puîsciised at Ille 'l a et 0111,s

o! gris: . C. Riwavy. and ail ir'.r:;atitni given as

ED ilalifax, N. S.
îîîcuies.AG1INTS

lefectgit ht yli. XàYFXOWEPUS
lyrul;SH1AIFOI{I BIiOS.

r iiig eAgeuu&tsof thcpgpular &;aleiOIL. AdAris
ve11 cy tivortool Wharf, Etalifax, N. S.

. g0 HOMAS BEARDONY
t tioey are. IMV o R'rE R 0 F AN 1>1 HEALLR I N

atti1. PAIN9TS, OILS,

T Li VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,
LIII cýI-LASSY

WALL PAPIERS & DECORATIONS
-T-3 PIOTURE AND ROUI IUaLOINGS,__I1IND)OW SIIAI>ES,

Cros WinSor & NeWton'S ÂRTISTS'MÀITERIÂLS
A Necw auth Large Assoltmsît a!

WA RE, Photogravures. Artotypes, Steel Engravings
1 Chromos, Oul Paintings, &c.

El"e 81GN WRITINO. GLASS EMBOSSINO,
~, &c.PiCTURE FRAMING, &C.

40 to 44 BÂRICLNE.TON SIT*

C HILDREN
.s.* lizî.i lu tu> sudt 1ild scvcerc

i -i %I , iillioiit 110-12%- . \ 111 'i Ih i is better
illltie..l il i'Iil Clirg. lltait Ayer'o

fIt* % eiii Il -t lIC lIme lifliauitd

t.'. î Iî. l illiti ThCi 'là Prompiht tIlsu
Iildi u.'i'lvli Ils~dliiiiiiiibl li~vs,

îiill--. '' I lillL ldv t u l ii. '[lc C.tînO
n ~. I'îî'lly ouir Ili.camsîu îs tiîl-
* i . 'n l iiiîir g.oîtro)I. Uîiu tilîglît
i b. (i Ii l 'le t'lildI(tllarut lurt'tmtiig',

tg)1u',.î.i~l Il jlimîi IL

Strangling.
11 eai.i mî:r'e:iscîl tu bre.tllie. itýeahizlîîg
C-1: livi tîhitltîi aîl.rmiig coniitoni liait b>c

.iiîib ~île ii .îlto of Uic asediclîso it iai
sas . le. i rea"uîîîil siîsl blicti renîiese wouid

oî 'as il. In mg a pasrt of a bottle ot
'% s i ii'r l','ciuri lis tile bouse, I gayo
:tîý ''i lii l ue (le.itat bliort imtenils, intI

î.3 s tltîl tl. ri ouicli iornent
Iii' masu.ri iîveui, fle childi'a tîrtatblng

mu1 ,S tis' . 1 biitiii iort, tille IL was sk'cîi.

01'*41il l sI e aim11111i vil lo0-day. lmuit 1 (u ios

x:i cu lIi l~.-. .. oollirlag~e, IWorîlani,

crr- For iull.coniglis. bronclitie, astiia,

aattheta ril i of ent cini ptlon, talus

Ayeî's Cherry Pectoral,
rr.LelAKu'.b 55

DR~. 3. C. AYER &CO., Lovelt. Xun,
Sol . .1ui Pins~i.irice $1 . BIljTtrS

A. & W. Mackinlayl
i1AV>: ECEILI) A lA 8t TOCK Or

Sehool Books,
Blank Books,

GENERAL STATIONERY,

J U ST OU'T- A 'Ncsv Editioîs ut

Wobsloi-'s ullabridECi ftcltiolary.

Iii us a n îew bosol: frons cover tu, cover. beiisg site
auitlieriic editioii of W<bsier's Uu2bridgrîi Dic.

iî*) iios hioîoni"y res-jurd aidt enlarged tinder

îîc gg î i. î n l . _ .. î i o r n . D . l ., L .t . D ., u f

Ail tliutie coitai li the %ui.plemnîs of
tise 12,t eilon is incluldi sit tlî b.dy cf tire

Write for decscriiptive crcîitîr anid prîteS tu

KNIQHT & CO.
125 GRANVILLE ST.

I'N GItEMT VAItIE-TY AND CHEAIs.

For Tradesmen and Household Use.
This invaluable PLAN E.

4>

q1livercid Frco tu> a11y ploiut ii Maritimc
i>rovinc5,fo 32.

CRACNG tols. & CO>.,
Cor. Darrungton & George Sts, ltalifsu, N. S.

HARDWARE , STOVE6,CIJTLERYTUOLS, gâc,
mlail 0Zdor Attnded to promp1lr.

THE DOMINION

WIRE ROPE 00.
1\fO-C: 11T r E=, i-. li

For Hoisting, Mining, Transmission
or Power, Towing, Shi Rigging,

Inclines, Guys, EÊtc.

LANG'S PATENT WIRE BOPE
For 'fraîîîi3'iuîîâo ani .oiIiery truriosce.

Signal, Strand Clothes Lmnes
and Scsizing Wire.

JAS. COOPER,
AGENT.

Giirioin~ ~ ~ a _ olAt1  aif ax
EUREKA REMEDIES.

m:t-y T_1IEM1
If ).Ou hsavc any Pio or Achies. such a-. Rhtîu.
inin, Netîralgîn, litat or Tocii Atlie. St(If

joints, Spriin>, Bruiiîs, Chilbiains Lai=c 13,ck,
S%%ellisigb, Cortîs, etç., %isu EUREKA UIL. Il
wgils cure )-nu.

f>ou ilive V»-%eîitîa. tiver Coinhil:îiit Kiduiiy
t)isase,1<leuiîaîiî:î,EryiPICai. Constipaion,

L'Ois or A>ietite. Ceticial W'eakncss and Debiiity.
iJliîa IcîAî,be, N crvotumnss, ally Dîseasc

2risin ftra imre Blood, use EUREKA

Itycu asde Soren o! ny kiiîd. Salt kZheuiîî, Pi'xw
îles. S ca bd. l , hilt an urîu s f, or

Scitis, tisethc EUREKKA SALV'E.
fliscascs of %Voiiieis. arisin; front a low slite 01

vitality. %Vcak Nerves anid Impure hJlood, use the
13LO t> PURIFIER.

.Nliiutactured fil The Eureka Reniedies Co..

Port Hllford, Quysboro Co.. (4. S.

CALI AT 163 BARRINOTON ST.
ANa;) s 013E STOCK Or'

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware,
A full lise of ait clasesf Of these 9oodil.

Cheapet in the muarket Tihe berst pl1ace in
town for sccssriîig Xsxma Presenta.

New Wi11iain's, I N{ew ilofle alla white
SEW.NC MACHINE-S.

Ait first.class machine«. now seflng at very
low ra.;cà. This fls tise "e&son te buy.

BOBT. WÂ&LLU&OE.
G eo. H. Fiholdings

3OLIOITOL, &c,
93 IO L S m.

MINN SUITS PROMPILY ATI EXDED TO.
IIouaa-$I MN «To i~ V,

mire



KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOItS TO ALEX. McLi.ýoD & Co.

Wine alld Spirit MOIeliaIls,

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOS1 -& McINNIS' WIIAIZF,

LOE W&A1?Ef STRET£~' U&t&) Ni. 8.3
Keep coustantiy u band ail kiuids o!

LUMBER, TlM BER, LATHS, SHING LES, &c.
W'hich>they wlllsou tow for Cash. £rOTCTa.cs TaKEL soit WVoou itiux llîvnIJLI)Il<05

For Coughs and Coids, sliortest and Bosi Ronte tu Boston.
Catarrh, InflUenZa, ÂII points -in theUnited at.

Bronchitis, Asthma, "S.S. HALIFAX,"
Consumption, ScrofUlOUS S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander, sails front

and ail Wasting Diseases, Mornïn at 8 o'clock, am., and tromn
'USE LwlisWharf, Boston, every

USE Saturday at noon.

PUTINERS EMULSION ThsNwSelCyeBittare ste

of00 IVEROI ONLY ONE NIORTAT SEA.

BYPDPHUPBITE Or LiM A1NB sOUÂ S.S. " CARROLU"
For a&l diseases ofteNtavoî. SysTEM.
ME-%iTÂL ANXIETY, GENERAL D)EUILITt, ià CAPT. GEO. H. BROWN, sails front Halifiax
PovzassurD B3root» Etc, it Ji% îigliy recoin. every SATURDAY at 4 a'clock, p.m , and

monded by the Medical Profession. front Lewis' Wharf', Bostneer
Sr. Aawuaws N. 1I.,4îii Oct., 1810. WEDNESDAY at noon.

Massas. Bor Bitoi,&. Ca.
Beiagvcrymuchreducedbysickiîessaiîdamost thiist,ýheatucr swtll kaiwn itii te uhn

eUvwe~foradead Mani Iconrncnced takiirg p~ur tradc. ani lias bec h)îarouglily overhiaulcd
very short timae Mny hcalth began to im 0iprov.c and d rei'aiiitcdl for tlîe stimmner trai.
îLe longez 1 used si the beittr iMy heahihý bccatne. I'abbeiigers arrivtng 'iedyand Friday
After being laid aside fàr ncarly a y-car, 1 last 3um E%-velog can go dtrectly uuaad steaineris
tuer perforioed the hardsat susitinct's %%-rk lcver NNritiit extr.% charge.

dd aving otutu go wiih Oniy oiîc Mala dar 'l'hîroitgîî Ticketit fur bale uitlag
1 attibute the saving of aiytirfeto PI'IJTTER S chckec(lotliraugil fronîia tt in u l
EMUISION. Exeav E. t-veîv

Uvery Stabie Keqerpt Intercolonial liautluay, at thie Olliceis of the
ziteawerts in Haifax, and at 34 Atlantic

Amorican oi ,81 ~cde Vie

THOS.C0EUX, iruiprieltor. THE PIOVINCE 0F QUEBEO
Boardivagand Livcry Sbblep in connection

doboit, .$liect tiarbour. anid Nlaittand,oi
arrival of Train f romi lialtfa\. AUTitoiciZI t IVTIIE LEGISLJIUIE.

For p..bi'c purpuses. such as Eaucatioriai Estab.THlE ligST CgNTIgAL MOTE'L IN THlE CITY îihm nd c.,r. 11.11 fr cit Sc. >'>ý

Aibion otelMONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR lTHE YEMI 1890.
JIMES GRANT, Proprietor. November 12 Occember IC.

22 SAOKVILLE ST.,e HALIFAX. SIXTH MliQTuILY UHAWINC UEO. 10, '90.
Termns M4oderate. 3134 I'lrizes W~ortii $5=.40.

__________ - - Citiital Plrize w<,rfl $15,000.

LYONS'HOTrEL, TICKET, - $1.00
(OirectitOPPO&aItleRIwaY Station> Il TICKETS FOR - $10.00

E.tenbive imirovemcntd bialOietý j u4 »e dK CIRCULARS -*a
completed in tille bause, wliiciî Lt conducteîl
on lirst clise priaicifflcs. ana vill be ronda. -ontlside of tha Queen or Hahifait Uotels e uistiof xe LisI u$I5raz0s0lual1 Prz 5 Wrth0100.... ........ ~u.o i

taa aite1roic.Goud :iarnploketou 1 . . DQO .............. 5,0(0 00
ami Livery Stablen tin conaiection. Also, 4. Il ua............ 2 &40 'o
Blilliard Roozzis. .1 .4 i,..... ........ ~i 00

1). McLEOD, I'roprictor, 2UD ....~ ........... ~ 00
ilL~ITVILLE, N. S. 23 . '~ ........ .... 2.5w1 00

............. 3,0W00

BRITISH AMEBIDAN IIOTEL, 5-L 04)
Wlthun ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .T. iue Vl a 'sOlc.......... ,5t00 

B1Ë0 II.............. 001

1IALIFAX, N. S. a1îa4 prizes Worth ............. SOZ74D00
S.ELEFUV1tE. lhîacerciTIT AVli V DTP V' à fl &TqP. 3 St. lames 51.. blonteal Canaa

A CONVLCT'S POENI.
NVhilo ve arc far frein approving of niaudli sympathy with crimuinels sud

conviais, WB have uiuch plea8uro in giving tha follawiug sextract from a

",,,'r togeche1r with t1w verses writteîi by a convict who is ow in Sing-
S Ii -li so ul New York:

"whppy I axt ta tl yau onci urc for Cliridt. One more heu accopted
Jp8us s his peraonal Saviaur. 'l'li goud news was brought hy a brotller,
with a requcet I should write him a latter. 1 did se cheerfully, and hie
reply pute the rîîater boyond doiîbt. It is appareutly se little we can do,
ju8t pray and lent] a book, but ithe reoulta came. Sinco 1 wroto Yeu lest,
dcsth lias brakan aur circle uf ' king'8 sont;,' one lias laid down his cross te
receive bis crown. Tho Fathar needed bis eon at court, and ha went te ba
with Jeaus. Ila died trusting. It Nwes 8oleuinizing te knaw that oneof us
hsd beau calied axvay, but wo were glad that lin hRd beau se ready taoaboy
the 8UtulllOfl8."

The follewiug versos were in the letter, written by tha saute mai
IlSlowt-y the liglit k; dylîîg, for the> day in un the wauvt
Anîd 80oon to.d(iy wiil have Jiaascd away, %wit, it. pleanitre audt itA pain
Anel 1 ait 1:1 il)y CclI nuid wonder, if theo ycar. that are ho lie,
Witt ijear on ttîelr %vingt-, any goldenî tin6eg, for a sad.dccd tui in 111<,

WVi1l tho niolby gîco of thui eliiltreî,, or the eUIll of alovîîîg Wife,
For wlich 1 yearn, overmnr roîîrivii liuy recoîîetructed lire?
SIiail îny sirugles ho avajliiîg, for a higlier lire tinun tlie?
If God'a love but roll, on suy tnuibled seul, it bliail battie iii a sea of blbo.
S'iiall I aeck for the gotd that'll îierish, or the eartly joys thiat szrow ilitu?
À "o, xay trouble and care, nuit grief. He'01 bear. If I slmply trust In iiiii.
Anîd the years that are past iii nolitude. wun't bo solitude alter ail!
For by faiti 1 ec, lie dlid fur nie, and liau listeied to iny cati.

Aud suy sine 1 liat wcre rcd liko cricittsoti,' aro whiite as theo driven sîw
And lli'11 hi: xy frienul. t4i iny jourîîey'st outil with a friendaliljî nwcet to lcn.w.
For tic Ioving eider lirotîjer. iviio lian ail our gorrowa borne.
las a wordl of clîcer, and Je ever îiear, to the contrite lheartâ that shîoiitîi.

01>'! Ilemied Saviouîr Je-qus, whu wort lowlv, rnek and miild;
.LMay 1 e'cr In TIee, my piattern see. aur Fatlier'a Ilaly Cbitd.
Oh1 ! kecti uly feet froîin ftraviug. îîay îîîy ioul bc stayed on 'Ihee,
Till 1 cast, xy crown, lu rapturo dlowi, nt Thiy feet oit the glassty soit.

FOO0L'S GOLD.
'rite day Jt duit and %%-cary ta the nigtgi.:
Thie skies are blank ani gray.
If. scetus Joy ieft nie by the %vay,
liecuso 1 chr Se to clîaio tly briglit
Aud dhining face, thy beckouing liglit,
0O CI d! JOs turncd froit mue, for ayo!
WVhen 1 hLa tvon thec. to>, éitraiglitiway
Love aiso led front nie aituiglit;
Anîd taise Intrizue came in lier place.
'rlioiai Youti îmay reekon au it wiil,
'TL,% Love alosie Juy's cup imay J111,
And at tlie end of îîy long race
I wcvar tlie feoo'a cap, lîeld hi@t inac
And ring the bel! ttiat keeps lis tItI.

THiE TRUE GOLD.
0. goldien -wec the days.
WVLcn tiret 1 knewv thcc, Goldenî 1%0d;
WVlicti lit I Aaw tlîy goid pumes nod,
Along the %voodJanuI way2.

Tue ne grîîîî" ten vas ail :îblae
WVti autnili lVeS. Thtinmccasin poll,
1l in rown secd scattered ivliere 1 trait,
And ail ttîe tanglIl tlîtcket'a uazo
IVa.. %lvîîn itti tly yeilow gotdl.
Ai! tlîy lriguit gold, 0 guildes) itower,
Tite bri liant biînliglit'c goldcen dower,
.Aîd ail the mieniortea- tie.y cnifold,
Are ireo s rtc),te.îic- truc 4old-
1h.. royal tril'ito ili love'i. power.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
WVe are alten appliail ta by youug %vrilers, or perans asp)iring to beconie

beet rs, for information ait to paths tdut niay Joad te literary succeas. The
b snsWnar that we can find tim- te maku is rarely compleo or sitisf-etory,

'for the question is rendored difficuit hy a hoet of complications. Noev,
howaver, we congrtulato ourselves in being ablri Ia direct the inquirer tu a
spot where the desire.d information is te bai gained. WVe have bf'Joro us iwe
compsact and practical little books by lBîcatiour Rirk, of 786 Lafayae
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. The titles are respectively, Il Information for
Anthors," and IlPariodicals that Pay Contributors." To the neophyto theqa
books are simpty indisponetble, and aveu te the exporienced writer they vill
provo se valnable that wa are teiînpted ta regard thona as a nocessary portion
of Io auu.bar's stock-iu-trade. Tho price, which tva beliavo te a $ 100 or
thereabonte for cach work, is nothing ini camparisou with the practical utility
af the books--to say nothiug of the saving te ourselves. The information
'that we carn give but piccencal and at hap-hazard is liera supjîlied
authoritativoly aud ful)y.

Lovell'a Canadian Copyright Series, pnblished by John Loael Sc Sou,
23 and 25 St. Nicholas Street, Moutreal, furnishes tha best o! fiction at a
maderate price. IlLidy Maude'. Mania," by Gea. Manville Feun, is a
brigft, ratber Isuworous story in tvbich the most contriving ci couriviug
marnmas makes ber best efforts te xnarry ber charuing young datîghter te a
rich old mummy witb a titl. The story unfaids the manner in which the
aid pirl wss circumveuted, and Lsdy Mande if; made happy witlî lier youug
lever. IlAls 1" by ltboda ]3rougbton, iti a diffoient zort of story, but nana
thse les intarestîig It introduces you ta a coupla of vary pbeasant young
mon snd sevoeral other people o! more or lues importance, but the centre cf
interra st L- lizsbetlh Le Maichant, a lovely lady o! twonty-six yrara (-f nge,
wha bas a story wlîich has blighted lier life. She badl bean "loff the rails" lit
enai time, but oe ils éîtogether lavable and oweet. Tho secret is; kept untit8



r~HE ùRtITIb.

the lest page, wbiere wo Icave Elizibeth in a not altogether unhappy frame'
of mind. Trhe price of tlhoati books, 30c., pute tlîem within the reachof aIl.

di Ovor the Teecupie," by Oliver Wendell Ilolmeq, and Il A WVsrd of the
G;olden Gate," by Bret Ilartt, have just beon publi8shed by Hougliton,
Mlifilin & CO., Bos8ton. 'l'le titie of the Iirst is suggestive of loasant COU'
voreatien, and we al knowv that Il Tho Autocrat of tho lireakfsst- table" bas
plenty to sa>' that is worth hearing. Froui the tite when lio rofera to the
probnbility of an idiotie area oxîsting in ponople'a brains, correspoudinig te
the blind spot in the oye, to the lest talk whiere lho tells us that an occisionai
.1vening cali is ail that cin be exppctodl of hlm now tlîat the teacups are
cleared awvay, the book is full of brigbtne8s and tendernese, Some of the
pocins %vith ichel it is garnislied have a right gond Ilavor, sud the sovoral
cupa on tlîe tablo have eaclî a peculiar interest. As is well known, the cou-
tenta of the volume hp.ve appenred in tho A lli t icilfontil1 durinig t ho past t wo
years and a baîf, but the book will bes nonc the leFs wolcome for that. Bouud
in green, witb gilt tup, the volume is as pretty ns noed be, and would nmnke
an acceptable gift te aiiy bookieh person st the comiug festive sonsou. The
price is 51.50.

IA Ward of tlie Golden Gate" is, as its naine imuplied, a California story,
aud when once taken up, net te bo put dewnu until finislied. A woman ef
notorious cheiractor, % ho reponts the error of hor ivay. wishes to iiive bier
ebild front the disgrace of lier parontage. She accerdingly arranges with the
Maiyor of San Francisco, and a fine old timer nanied Colonel Pendleton,
togethor with a young clerk, who wua callod in te make a third, and ceuimuits
ber cbild, to them as a sacred trust. She irrins8fors lier entire fortune te thein
in trust for ber littie girl, wbo is nover te kuow who bar niother %vas. What
the keoping of this trust inaveod, aud the fate of Miss Yesbi ]hiona (as slle
ives named,> was, tho stery %vill unfeld. Tho price of the book la $1.25.

A dip inte juvonile literature ie good for Il grovn up8" at timos, and
brings back te remembranco tho days that are gene, wvhen children were net
so well provided for ini thisi lino. Victor Ilnge call this "lthe woman'23
century," and lie mîigbt have added that it la tîme cbildren's century as well,
foi never before in tlîo world's hietery bas se much thougbt been psid te
cilîdron- their schools, their books, tbeir pictureq, and their teys. Child-
hoed, as wo understand it, i5 a recont discovery.

Up te the tinte of tho issue of the $1. iWrchoicis AIayjazine seventeen
years ago, literaturo aud cliildren'8 magazines ivere aituost contradictory
terme, but the new poriedical statted eut with the idea that notig was toe
good for objîdren ; thse result bas becn a juvenile magazine genuine with
conecientieus purpoee,-the greatest writ6rs contxibuting te it, with the boat
artiste and engravera belping te beautify it,-and everything turned te tIse
key-nete of youtb.

It bas been the special aini of Si. N(icliokw to supplant unbealtby
litorature witb atories of a living and bealthful interest. iu the seventeen
years ef its life Si. Nicholas bas net only elovated the cbildren, but it lias
aise elevated the tone of centemperary cbildrcn's literature as well. Mlany
of its atonies, liko Mýrs. 1Burnett's IlLittie Lord F-auntleroy," have becomeo
claasic. It is Dot tee nsuch te siy that almoat overv notable young peoplo's
stery new produced in Anjerica iirst seoks thse lilg;ht in thse pages of that
magazine,

TIse year 1891 will prove once mnore tlîat "lne bdutsebeld where there are
cbildren is complote ivitbeut SI. iVicholas." J. T. Trowbridge, Noahi
Brooks, Charles Dludley WVarnor aud xuiny .voll-kuown writers are to con-
tribute during this conuing yoar. One cannot put the spirit of St. Nicholas
inte a prospectus, lîut thse pubhishers are glad te send a full annouucement of
the feutures fer 1891, sud a single sample copy te the address of auy person
nmentiening tItis notice. Time magazine coats $3.00 a year. Address: Thoa
Century Ce., 33 E-tst 17tb St., Now York.

Amuong tho literary oents cf the diys the publication of Sir WValter
Scott's journal is not tIse least. Thse intorcst taken in a man's (or a wenman's>
book noarly always extends te their solvos. Ihose wvbe read tho fascinating
agtonies, wliich are more tlîan more atonies tee, ivant te knoiv tIse conditions
undor wbich tbey were wnitton, and te ho breuglit into dloser cennectien snd
8ympathy vvith the writer. Ihus tIse journal of the author of WVaverley and
Ivanhoe, noarly ,ixty years nftor bis death, will hoe rcad wherever the
Englisb language is kneovn. No per8enality in tIse literaty bistory of thse
Century possesses more initerest than that of Sir Walter Scott, and the fresh
ligbt cast upon it by tho publication wil hbo eagorly welcemed. TIse jaurnal
was, cf course, utilized by the author's son-in-law Lockbhart in thse prep Ira-
tien cf bis fanions lifté cf Scott, but it wvas used se spaning'ly that thse best of
it muay ho raid to lie reserved for tIse last.

A Society cf Canadian Literature bas be formed ln Montreal for tlic
purposo cf exansination cf our national literature, both English and Frenchb;
tlîe acquiremnent and diffusion of a knowledgo cf our hast poetry, romance,
historic works and other writinga ; the provision of a centre fer lecai Iiterary
life and fur the introduction cf visiuing littoratours, and thse encour4gement
of aIl proper !iterary %vorks and mneomonts throughout thse country.
Mentreal, situatod lu thse nidet of a country rich in historic associations, amid
oxhibiting to the student and t literary maru two diverse forma of
civilizition, ehomld ho an excellent field for sucb a seciety.

Laidy Macdonald bas promised an article on a trip te thse Rocky Menu-
tains to the Ladies' Honte Journal, cf Philadelpbia. This wilI ho thse firsi
contribution frein Laidy iucdunald'a peu te an Amnorican magazine. Thosc
wbe rend bier doene articles in Murray's i1fagazinc a fewv yoars; ago kneos
that Lady Macdonald writes ivell, and that tho forthcemimsg article will lx
interesting.

TIse Iletbedist Bock aud Publisbiug hlouse bas just 8tattod. a Dow pape]
for young people, witb the sugg6stive Dame cf Oitteard. TIse price la sixt3
cents a yoar Rey. Dr. '%Vintbfow, Toronto, la the edi.or.

Meuars. Hart & Company'a aodress la 31 ammd 33 King Street WVest
Toronlto, nsot montreal, Ms erroncooly liatedl laut weck,

rDAVID BOCEE-,
HUSE, SHIt' AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER;

inpi>or w1)(1 1)ealer ini E g)lisli andf .. nerican Paper
llaugiings and1( Decorations.

AGENT FOR G. & T. C. POTIERS ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

2 34:-.=CRQ-YLEJ STZ£:nUT-2 36
1[ALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor'. Robie and Nor'th Str'eet&

The Oldest and Most Retiable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDIRS 0F TESTIMONIAILS.
Orders by Mail or Express Promptly Executed. TeIqpiene lit

HERBERT H1ARISI, Propr.
WIROUGRTMON PIPuE

MESSRS. J. & O. H3OGON
Having appointed us SELLING AGENTS for their

WROUG lIIT iION PIPE
for the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, wo selicit orders

AT F1-AOTORY PEn-"ICES.
We carry a Stock at our Warebouse for the convenienco of Local Trade.

wVo aIse Represent

THE DODGE SPLIT NJLLEY CO*
0F tORONIO, ONT.

whose. I>uileys aî-u the Best andl Most Ecoilornical ever
ofcred to Mill Owîîers.

SEND FOR STOCK LISTS AND PRICES TO

WM. STAIRS, SON & .MORROW.
HIALIFAX, N. S.

The Best Agencics, the Frcshest and Largest Stock in the City.

CALL~ ORt WV1TE FOR i'A1TICULA1tS.

EÂALFWZ PIANO & ORRAN 00c.
1I & 591 14ouis Street, lalifax.

EgRosI Boot & 80oe IIaufaoIilrig Got
WHOLESALE,

.LXHEPdST, NOVA& SOOTI&.

Ask your dealers for the OId Reliable, the
Amherst Goods.

WE ARE ALSO THE LEAWNQ RUOBER HOUSE 0F THE PROVINCES.



CITY CHRS.
Winter bas arrived with unustial promnincra thiti ye.ar. Suudày iwsi

mild, but portebded a stoi,which cene tho niextîiorniug. Floode of rait
thon alpet, then cold unniitslcable enow, wixh aî higli wid to nid inii rudciiii
it disapreelible. Thoso wlio wozit to lhpir places of' bupine8s in the niornink
without having exercied dite foreeigl ini the niatt3r o'f warrn clothiiig
returned at nighit in a very cliilled condition. 'rhcro ie skaling ou reine u:
the ponds, nnd ifîthe frost holdo for a few dayia longer the Dattinouili litlcei
will bo availahis for tise groceftii und invigorating eorcise. Tite best el<nt.

ilg of the aesson uieually coules belote Christ 112RB1 and altheugh the i l'R or(
0shorter thin in Janusiy ond February, theroi is plonty of tlac fur a guoý
deal cf travelling boîwen lunch lime and nightfrîil.

The fashion in bond gear this wiutor ie the revernu of sensiblo. 41il tilt
nIlw bats -,to aili and low iri te crowu, afferding il iiniiuuu ailoutit ol
protection, while the broad britn dacs little but catuh the wind. Sonu oi
thoas are becoming, but lthaI je a trille conspared, with tho desideratuni ol
warmth sud conifort. LasI winter's turbans and toques %veto inore uobly pliu.
nied sud sensible women wvill continue te wcar thin. Poor littlo hirds arc
extensivoiy uaed for tzimmitng. illtuiy cf tins fe.itihr ornattentil are ruadc
up from the plumage cf donseatie fowls, and rooster féathers adoru the hecade
of raany women who fondly imagine they are wearing birds of paradise.
Th. uste of featheri cf this kind dons ]istie heru), but îthe trouble hl that, the
fashion is thoreby encoursged, and the littie birds faîl victis to the reign.
ing mode.

Gray lamb is oue cf tho most becoming cf tise faahionable furs. Nowh-
Illg cou b. prettier titan Le e a brigbit face loolcing out frons the sheltor cf
a high Stormn collar. Colorieas peoplo should, lsowovor, avoid gray fur. It
doeu not suit their style.

Tihe city bus beau much worked up) over the proceedinge of the Law and
Order League during tii. latit week or tire, and the achievemeeit of 2Mr.
Potter, of the Sailor's Home, iu getting iUtû%icat0d upon à quart cf table
beer, which he took inwardly four tinse8 in an bout, lias created no Ilitloh
amusement an>eng the vautri'a portion cf tho community. ",%" muet expres
aur contutnpt fur the enethoe employed (by those who doubtiess lire sincero
in thoir endeavors to leesen the evil of intomperan2ce,) to bring ofrouders ta
justice. Their sonse of rîght and justice must be vory much warpcd when
they ean viclets the Seripture rul., that wo muet not do evil tbat gond
may comas, in order to ezu~3re tier onds. It is a despiciblo, contonsptible
meîhod, and how any man who employa il eau over afterwardà, respect bim*-
self i8 a mystery. There may ho acemn fun for mets who like tise plan te gel
drunk, in order to convict a min cf illegai 8eeling, but suggvtt te thens
that llsey try the ame game with other and less enticîug Bins, asid eec tisen
what opinion they bavb cf the nxoraiity cf their meîhod!

The. wetious iflnu of Bishop Courtney is cauaing muci anxiety te hie
fri3iids. For meitiy a forinight theflsehop bas bean confined Ie his bied, and
Il is thonght il wiil b. some lime beloe ho will bo able to bo abeut again.
Ho wilI probabiy have to seek a warnser climate se soon as ho is able te
travel. !irs. Courtmoy bas aur sympatby in lier trial. Prayera )vore offrc
in the churchea last Sunday for the Biehop's recevery.

The cpersing entertainmont of the Y. 11. C. A. winter ceurse took place
In Orpheus Hall on Tuesday evening. Tis coinmonclable change frets> tho
weli.knewn upper chamber nsay have had souletis ng te de iit drawing
mach a large audience. Thoe musical aud literary j.îegraususo vas nuets
enjoyed, Mlra. Campbeills Scotch songs and )Liss Waddell's iecitatio>s boing
pazticuisrly fine. Association Hall je te bo litcd up) as a gyrnnasiusu, and
th. ettertainmeuls will ba huld in Orphc'us Hiall.

Thse North British Society coiebrated tha Festival of St. Andrew hy a
Conversazione on Munday evernfng last. Tito guets were munirrous and the
decorations of the building elabotate. Tho Musical pnrt, of the p)rogratme
was muesîbeutifuliy rendured, the voices of 1%rs. Campbell, NIrs. Taylor, und
Mesurs Crawford suid IVard hiending ilarmonieusly. )Irs Cainspbeii'8and
Mr. Cxawford's solos wero warrnly recusved and enihiusiastical'y esscored.
Miss Jennie McGirry gave two readinge, tise tiret bcssng a eolomu dis-
cription by an oid Scotch>nan of bis first viel l iubis theatru, Ibis %vas ron-
dered in a most pie4sing style and was much appreciated by ail present.
Aiter an hourlspent, in coneorsation, and diacussing ligbt refrtishesents, thse
snagag: of Il'Auld Lang Syne " brought a very pleasant oveuing to a close.
Mr. Gao. Campbell, ltse Presîdent, aind bits. Campbell acted as ione and

COMMERCIAL.

Trille bas beeu very quiet during the past wook in meat wvholesalet
branese, but it is expected to improve if the cold wcather, which euddenly
set in on Monday lutî, proves to ba, permanent. If il dees, travel ever the
snow on the country roada will be immeneely facii:atcd, and the transporta-
tion and deliver cf gooda heîween diflerent points mrade far easier and
more prompt. The city rotai) trado je begiuning te gel brieker, and will
doubtless improve up to tho holidays. INoney is etill very 8trîngent, and
high rates cf intoeet are obtainable ce spot capital, and tbis scarcity cf fuds
causes considorablet inconvenience among eut wboleeaile inerchants. Ilernit-
tances are fait in smre lino@, L.ut on tha whoc.a nspirit (cf diaapîîoinimenî
exista, wisich we loir will hivo te ho ondured tili alter the adrunt cf lise
New Yur,

'RITIC.

Althougb à matked iniprovemnt lias tilcen place in the forisign financisl
p IoFition, tise trouble nppecira te ho by ne iineens oivet, if wo Msay judgo by
the followissg tlespaîah frons tendon :-Il ie Arge.niine Goverssssont psro.Jposes the imposition of lit incarne tax ani tise paynsent of ail cuef oins difties

~in gold lis n msains of decronsisig te Statte expnapi. Tiho cuminitceo cf
liolders; cf Argenlisso Uecurtiis lias begtln tu investigalo lthe Condition of
n iYstirs, ssnd il is roportoîl thal tlsoy linul t1in ailnt~ Iînîlosly onttunglel.
It is aia sid lthaI the Goveriiinnnt lias prssetised dpcep)tiuri." Anotîser
dî'spatch euys tisaI te Argeintine 8octrities are iI on ruillers cf diflicuities
1111o01g soate of the Çsnasscialinîtstittionts in B3uenos Ayroït, and thnt a
tavalution if; Ilriatoeuel in qute of thea provinces. Thern eau ho na duulit
tisaI lte difficulties cf I3aring liros. woro preeipîtaicd diroctly by the serions
financial disturbînece in tise Argentine liopublie, and i won feared a fow
days ago tisat the freels outbteak of tise snonotary partie le Buenos Ayres
wouid reuaw lise sînensincaslu ineLndon. Il waý rejîorted on Weduesday af
lust woek tIsaI tise preniî on geMd lad ativ-nced te 250) iu Buenos Ayres,
agussuel 175 about à nsontîs age, and if tise rutisor is true it shows a inost
assiug stateocf afrairs ii Lise Roisublie, anti if as .sidtise (3overtîmenî

lis uee practi-iug deeit, and covering nip tisa full oxtent cf lise. lato
disastrous reenîts of over ecuistiosî lu tise elxteeicu cf te Iopublie's
naîsenai soisorncé, ltns worat lsis yet tu ho rovealed regarding lise Souths
/smericssn nsuddic. The couîtuualjcîu cf titis uueatiefictory statte of Allairs
tends te croate distrîtet in lthe great contreq cf finance, and caiases capitaliste
evorywhere le cati je ltheir buans Tise New York Evenin!, Post bas the
following ou the nionotary situation :-

IlFor several days past tise rates of oxehange have bau advancing, suid
witil the hli a cent mare advance made tbis safternoon tise rites are uow li cIa.
ou tise £ higher tissu a iwenk ago, aud the demaud rate is now within lialf a
cent on tise pouud cf tise goid exporissg raie. But tIse monoy mnarket je
stul in ossch an abeormal condition tisaI it la impossible te ay wisether geld
wouid b. exported even if tise ra&n fer excliange goes above tise usuai gold.
exporting ligure, lu tisa al mentis a total cf $5,300.000 of 8pecin bais been
transforred Ibrougs the United Statesa suis-treasuries froin San Francisco ta
New York. It la known tint thiB hie ail beaou drawa out in gold certificates,
chieily by the privato binking firmes and individuais wbe are correspondants
cf thse San FLrancisco tankt, but net member8 of tise New York Clearing
Ilou8e. Ths influx of specie bas net lu auy way beeu reilecied in lthe
epecie in lhe New York b-nks, ns il naîuraliy weuid be if titis mnoy weut
int tise tanks nt 9i1, beciune tlîey coutl goid certiticates as epecie iu ltae
making up of their repervea. On the centrary, tise average of stpecie, in the
New York bauks for tise wcek tu Navesnber 22 was 81ated at $73,995,300,
as ceuspared with .37S.358,800 fur tise wvek ouding October 25, a decrease of
804,358,500. Tise niovoeot of epeciet te tise Souths wouid possibly accoutit
for over $3,000,000 of ibis bass, but inquiry ie uaturally qugge8ted as te
wriaI becanse of tise 85,300,000 drawu oul cf the Treasury: It isknw
that for some lime persoa goiug to Europe have taken United States
Treaeury goid certificaies inslead cf hbis of exahange for travelling putposes.
'rhey lind that Iheliu certiflottea circulate about as freeiy ad Bank cf Etigiand
notes lu r3any parts cf Europe. Tbis known facl uxakes il n reasenablu
sugRostiot ht, in lise emergencies of tise last faw iveeki muchi larger ameunles
cf gold curtificala havs gene abroad than ever bnfore, and tisaI tbis nsay
have belped te keep lhe rates of exciange dewn, nd te ait leasl defer tic
expurt of goid. For ltae purpose ai batik resurves lthe United States
freaeu-zy gaid certif ientes are just as good as tise nietal, itéeli, because tha
actual amount of thse go!d itbaif s lseld rigatuet every certificate ispued. The
cortificate se te aIl intente tnecly a %varehoisa receipi for tise mot'il vrliclh i
deliverablo on desuand, and in tise preiclen scarcity of goîd in Europe it is
ual imiposible tIsaI ticy uiglis tensporatily be regarded as sucs.

ljradlete'e report of tho week's faillres
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Diti Gooi)s.-Tho arriva) of cold weaîiser bas had lIse elfect cf stitnulai-
ing the city tade consideabiy, and winter gooda are cmeuncing te suave
more ficedy. Traveliors oul on laIe eertiug sud oariy spring trips aire send-
iupg lu otsly susaîl erders, but îisoy report stocke bresking up aud hope for
boiter thinsug lster w1hot5 goed 8fl0w rouils uvill hring lise faresers te markot
Prices ara fairiy inaîntainé..d, and in flaeuieîtts and cettonidea an advince
je reperted. ln Engiaud prictie are firm for ail linos eXeept those nMado
apeci'il y for the Unjîr d Staîs-s Market.

ILNo, HARDWAR1E AI) bMnvr s.-The iron niarkoet raies ' unchassged.
Advices frons Granit flritain stili note au uuelled feeling in tise specuislion
hranch, but tisis is due le mouctary dieturbouces, -.1s ail advices agrea that
Stocks iu makers' bauds are vary ligiî, iu fact only Iwo brauds arc known ta
te in anyîhing like quantity. Inauddition te Ibis receut, advicee gstate that
lise furnaces wiil romain out cf bist until thse commencement of tise new
year. Il cannaI te denied, ibrofore, liaI tiese conditions pboint te firin
prices, and tisa goueral exp. cialion is ini accordauce. lu othor lines theoais
notbing te note.

BnE4SanFsrv -ise local tieur market lias bau unchrenged, and the
inovemont amal and uninspertaul. Tise toue is*fairly 8seady and pricoia aro
unchanged. lu Engiaud whoaî and cern are quiet but titra. WVoather
liera and on lthe continent bard froc . Frounch csjuutry rmarkets a tutu
deurer. Wieat and cornin julte United Stat#." are withont change.

Pnov18eroxs.-Nutbing worîhy of noIe if doiug in titis lino. In Chicago
park bas beeu firm, tut trasactions were snai. Tisora have beau aine
sligit fluctuatiloue in pricQs, ienving figures, huwever, ai car prsant wriîing
sutstantialîy, as they wçre, at our lest report.

BUTTER A?ÇD CuEs -Conditions are unchanizod with bayerasqud Sellais,
sti)l, spart as regards busines on any conaiddrable maas, il caneot b. eaid



tîrat the chasse tmrket presents any pronaunced ohange, iîlthough thora
tietnie ta b. soinewhat mure animation. This nlay, howevor, bas( dont
a dosirn ta Pound tha poqition railler Chtan a (iisitiontJ do business.

SUOAR ANI bMoLASsE.-Thero is very litatlo rstiv Pugar tioWv in Cdnud.i.
Vie rotincries report a fair tradit, nionoy at stoady pricos. Matasses coniuesC
very quiot, therîi beitig no hiusinets of nny importanctal reported, nut pricoi
havo beau a shiido o:fêrior this wei-li. This is neot due, howcor, ta any iweak-
Quing in tho Position, but more with the objeet of dueuuping a traite.

fTrA.-A fair business lias beau duing in Japan tons during thil weîtk
Iineks are holding ilhair own bore, but ara considerabty tirmor in the Eugli8li

Flou Oîrg.-Mlontreal, Decomber 2-"1 Novfouud1aud cdati uti
lit 36c. ta 37e., nlthougli ade of a 100 bbl lot is reportid nt pnies bolow the
insido figure. Hlalifax ail is quiet and littia doiug, qiaciation 3-1c. tu 36c.
for round lots. Steanitorlitind scat oit is stesdy lit bic. Cod îh'aor ail is
quiet but 8tcady at 50c. tu 55c. for Nawfouridliud and nt 80. ta 8.5. for
Norway." Gloucester, Mlas., Deceauber 2-11 Cod oit 27 tu Mt cLi. poîr gît;
rnedicine ail 60 eta. ; blackfish oit 55 cia. ; menhaden ail '23 e. ; liver8 30 ets.
1"r bucket.'

Fist.-ihe fighing ecasou of 1890 is about fini8lied nudt nost of tit
versets ongaged therein liivo gallo honte. 'flic catch of tnackerel lias yoarty
nuit1 v,"Y largaly decreascd sino 1887, until tis ycar it is unly anc sixth of
whaî iL was in Chat year. Horrîng bavo -18o beon in email catch this season.
la tbis market nothing is daîng in any kîad of fiali for reasons alroady not-id.
WVest India and other foraign manketi; arc duit aud unchanged. Statistics of
the saIt mackerel suppty for the past live years8 reveil F. remarkabte ch4ingé,
nat outy as rogards the Amenican supply, but the extent. ta whicb Europo
lias been dawn upon andt the comparaivaly amali proportians ta îvhich t hotrotde hins been farce(] down by light catch and hiLh prnes. NuL longer aga
th-in tho Besson of 1885 no tes thon 330,000 biblé. of ankerel, frot Atur.ri-
cau, waters were taken and cured. 0f Chat quantity, the greaier portion was
uaiketed befote tha followixag yourte catch began tu come in. J3esidas tho
AinericaEl suppty thère were iinported about 38,000 bbls., makiatg A totat
auplity of 368,000 bbts. Since 1885 the American catch fins sti dity falt
off untit, es a result of tha fishing ta date, a total of but a litite over 15,000
bbls. i8 on record. Up ta within a year'ts cime the farcigti suurceai of supply did
nothing in the direction of miking up te deficiancy. In 1886 and 1887
naarty 5U,000 bbls. wero importedl edeh year. but the stippty of foreign full
aotf tu 28,000 hbti. in 1888, and was outy 8.600 bhîrrets mure in excess uf that
amaunt in 1889. ttus far Chie year 70,645 hairrets ]lave boan dravu frotu
foreign sources, sud, coupled with the Ametican catch, Lii lits served ta
briug the total supply up ta 85,716 lbta., againat 53,847 bbta. lin 1SSU and
69,930 bbl8. in 1888. At the close of the last two liaisons vary littte suppty
ivas loft aver, itud, aithough thoe bave heem nearly 32,000 hbls. mare on the
market thie year thon fast and 16,70'1 barrels more than tu 1888, tha sautnt
carried aver at the proscrit, Lime is comparativî.ly stnaîl. Our outside advice.
are as fatlows :-Montréal, Dec. 2nd,-,- L ibradur bernings are Iirm with
sales lit $b.40 te $5 50 pur bbl., Sthore herrings have cialngod bandsa t $5.25
ta $5.3,5. Dry cod is etcady at $5 par 112 Ibs., aud green cod is lir> lit
$5.25 tu $5.50 par bbl. af 200 lbe., ane lot of 300 bbts. selliug at $5.25.

* 3ea trout inu ight requeet but steady lit $8 ta $8.50 pier bbt., aud Nowfiund
land zia1uxou 814 pur bbl. and 821 to 822 par tierce. Stuail recoipits tend ta
keop lip tba inarket. Prices are firiu and steady, frcs:, haddock and cod 5c
ta 7e. par lb. The muarket for dried fish is quiet snd drooping. Yarmouth
btoatoe ara unchanged lit $1.25 par 100. Tuiera is agaod drnanil fur banc-
It5s cod, whicli is quoied ut 7c. te Se lier th. aud bonLtesaq lisli àc. 2;t3w
finnau h4iddies 7ie. ta 8c par lb." Gloucestpr, Mass, Ddcember dW
hîuta Now Georges cadfidh ât Q5.75 and $5 78 a qtl. for tîirge, and stuali at
$4.75 ta $5 ; Bank $5 for large and $4 50 for smail ; S âte 85.50 and $4 50
for large audi sanail. Flenaiia Cap 85.50 Dry Biuk e5.75, medium S5.50.
Franci codfisli $6 pur qtt. Phillips B 'ach cadfidii $7 pair qlt. WVo quate
cured eusk ait SI pur qtt; hiako, $2.25 ; h.sdd ek, 83 25 ; lieavy siltod put.
leck, $2.25,.aud English*cured dlu. $2.75 per qtl. Bonctass and preparad flsh
41j La 5- eia. liur Ilb. fur hake, liaddjck aud cuska and U- ta 9 cIa. for cod-
fsali, as ta style and quality. Smakéd halibut 6 ta 10 ct;. par Ilb; smuked
saînten 18 ce. par lb ; haddock 6 ete. per lb. Mediurn herring 14 ets. par
box ; tucks 14 ciu.; 1engthwiee 13 cia.; No. 1s 12 cru.; bluaters 75 cis.; eau-
ned Iront S150 ; frest liatibut 82.20 ; silti $1 50 ; lobsters S2-25; CIlins
$1 ; macerol $3.25 ; honring 85 cts.; Amoricamn sardines, quarter ails, 83 87f,
hal ilti, 86 ; three quarter mustards, $3 ï à ; spiced $4.25 and 85.50; clam
uud Iish chowder, ý32. Cnued maceral are in so ornali offcring as La bis
eî.tirety nominal in prie. Cannod sait maekerel are in stuatl olfaring at
8,1 50 and $7 par duz. for 5 lb. cans in cases. Labrador herriog £0 50 bbl.;
vieil. ksplt $5; IMda. do. $5.50; Neya Scotia do. 85 50; Fasîport $4; spliti
Shore $4 25 ;round do. $3»0; round Esstpant $3.25; pickled cidfiî $7;
haddock 86; batibut huads $3 ; sounds $11 ; tangues and sounds 89.50;
tanguas $8.00 ; alewives $3.50 ; trout 813.00; Catifornia Salmton $15.00;
Ilîlifiax do. $23; Newfoundland do. $16.00; Clamu hait $7; elivers 84; hall.
but fins $15 ; ehbad $12.
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DoorSuh & oîldins paotory & Ple.ning Mille,
81 il 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, IN. S.

la. QIBSON & SONS,__ S ftp Mt~u
Doors, Sashes, Framles, Mouldinge, aPlaning, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Scrotl

Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And every description of work iistually don.s In a firiît-clasa ractory. E~stimâtes furnistied
for cvery décription of work. Evesy factttty for loading direct frrnm thse wharf Order#

froin the Country proanptly attended ta. TELEPIIONE 1;O.130e

Ilf. D. WARREN, Preet. 4jl Ttcaif. CHAS. N. CONDBE, &c'y.

M GITAPERHA RU818mAl'G olof Toronto,
3ILANTJ [rA lctUUI4 lit OP

MONAROH, RED STRIP & LIONl RUBBER BELT14-C,
For ROCK DRILLS, VALVE8, PACICINOS. SPRINGS,

Ru bber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Olothing.

Matin Offce aund Wareroonis, 43 YONGE ST., TORONTOu ONT.
llr.u<%tCibce', Montre.t & Winnipeg. Factor tes, Parkdale, Toronto. Correspondmnce sol Iittd,

zeSt ana SafeSt !' LONDON DRUIG STORE, 147 HOLLIS ST.

M, e 1 J. GODFREV SMITH,4ER MIA-- DIS PENSINQ CHEMIBTP PROP'R
A Sent for Latirances Axis.cut Pebble Sibectactes

Fieldi (Passe,. Ilotinical Cltasses ausd Miutrs*~Micrscopes an hand. Sanitaz Powder. thîe new
Dustnfectissesî Condy's Ftuid, Rimmiels Ozontzer,(O M Mti .Acid, Caustuttor Lackets, ac.

LI lha 5ics R N. a stet.s 1'rcsciptuuus aIIthe
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BEWARE 0F THE COUNTRY!'

Noir, if yeti are an ardent young felloir et sorie live or six and] twenty,
irbose affections are still free and whose beart is still irbote, il is impossible
te hear that aiuy day in your ramuibles you nnay micet witb a very pretty girl
-for that she iras pretty olt] John declaret] ivjîh great wvarmîbh, thougli,
again, Ilunconimon 'augbty "-il is imposbible te hecar tbis, 1 say, irithout
a t]egrce et pleasurable excitenieut. Carlton knew pleniy et pretty girls in
London ; be was a good match, and lie liad been pîursued-pursued is a strong
word, but lucre is ne other for it-by sundry nirnaiis with views ini îrbîcl
sundry Ild3rling girls " ce'ncidet]. Wcll1, lie biad escaped aIl the snares h.id
for bîm; and bie enjuyed the case ef biis bachîctor lite ; but, as you may
imagine, he biad no objection te entering upon a ltlle gaine un lits oîvn
accounil.

It would have inîcrestet] Carlton still more if he coutil bave kiîown, that
mutual eniquiries irere being inade; that lie liimself was nt that very moment
the subject et conversation between Miss Laura Nettlcy and lier maîd.

Miss Laura Netley iras in every respect a ' superior " yeung iroman.
She kncw thme meaning of' bl igher education "; stuc playet] the violin-she
rallier scofflt at the piano ; sbe sang net only in English but in three or
four ether languages aise ; nor werc bier attainnients confined te tlîe arts;
political economy ant] logic were both favorite studies ; iii short, Ibis young
lady was aparagen, and a remlarkable pretîy paragon. She was nebluestocking
in appearance ; bier face iras flot pale, nor of a particularly untellectual
cast ; neither did stuc %rear a 1ince nez On the contrary, Miss Laurd bat] a
fresh young tace-she %ras betwcen nineleen ant] tiventy-clear, dark eyca,
large and expressive ; a great ire -lth et goît] broivin hair falling about a beat]
irbich was belt] up witb sometbing et an air:. a trillhng downwart] carve et
the lip, ant] the soineirbat scorntul nostril efthe tip-tilted nese ; these ivere
fcatures wbicb made up a vcry agrecAible whote-evcn the superciliuus
expresttion someboir added te the charnu.

71iîss Laura. in spite et bier niany attainements, fount] thimuga duit sontie-
lies. 'Wlat few fricnds site biat iet] at tee great a distance te bc often
seen; and bier tailler had a dteep rooted objection te visitors ; thîey dîsturbed
bis quiet snd made bis gout irortie. Miss Laura iras feeling particularly
di just neîv; uhuere are limes Lviien even potitical econorny ceases te
intere8t. The lady's niait] bat] brougbî neirs trom the village et a London
gentleman irbo was staying at The Bluc Fox. The presence cf a stranger
in sucb a sniall comuuunity as that et Lullinglon is soon knoivnl; any one
et may readers may, if hie urisb, speet]ily become famous by visiting a place
et suficient snasllness. Miss Laura was secreîly interesxed te licar ef the
neir arrivaI, but you rnay ho sure that stuc dit] net alleirlber maît] te per-
*ceive Ibis.

Lizzie-tbat iras the damset's uame-had lierscit 8een Mr. Carlton, and]
gave a glewung account et bis appearance.

IA most bandsoine man bc is, miss, and] quite the air ef the gentle.
7nan," she concluded.

IlThere, that is quite enoiughi," yairnet]\ Miss Laura, wtien stc tount] there
iras îuo more neirs et thc new*-cerer. Il W-bat does il ater ivho is slay-

ing in the village, and] irbether Nlr.-wliats bis nane ? Carlton 1-watks
tbreug ib te park evcry day or net 1"

CHAPTER, il.
<.mn as fine a jonc merning as anyone coutl wi-eb tu sec C.trltn startet]

out on atc ot his daily walks. Ile 'ras semttb:ng et a butanisi, and] col.
leciet] spîciniens on bis rambles ; e biat a grcat bandiul ot flovrers noir
before lue bad bren iralking for liait ait lueur. l'le s'mn %vas ratlier ]lot, ant]
bc turnet]l off the path and] enteret] a woot] wrclie ibeude and] coulness irere
deligbtful. He sat demn upon a tallen trec trunk ant] began te arrange
bis r-pecumens. lie bat] caretully setectet] rtrom the bunchbc he blt these
flowers irhîcli e wi.ahcd Ie kecp, and biat placet] tbemn beside hum, îvben
éudt]enl 'y a greai dog tîurst in upon bui tbrougb thec busli's ant] jumpet]
civer the trec, ýcatering ibe specirneus in aIl directions.

Alniost nt tbe saine moment Carlton %vas airare t'at a sliglit gîrtîsb figure
cat] lit a dark green drcss h4t] emerget] froni among tîme urccs and iras âtand.
irg before bum The lady callet] tlue dug oit 8barply, and] tben apolegizet].

I arn sorry Dan %v.s se unruly ; I etiw flmi sweep) aIl your Iîowcrs ot,
and 'Miss Netiley stoopet] te pick up the fallen uipecirnens.

*1> Pay don't trouble te do that," cret] Cart'n; "ihe flowers arc ef ne
cenptqucncc wbattever."

le iras enîrancet] by the charminig picture: et ibis green.clad unauden
'rith the tasîrous eyes ant] brown hair. TIhiii, lie thougbt, mustt h le prout]
Miss Ncitley ; thecr coutl nul bc a doubi t iu. C

*4Speaks lîke an educatet] man," tbiuugbt Miss Liora on lier side.
' Somve of tbesc foiwrs are îrertb picking up, theugb," she sait], and]

field c.ut a feir ef theni as situ sp<uke îvitb sucb a pleasant snilc that ibere
was a got] trelang establishet] betireen theni at once.

Carlton, witb a secret wonder iblat auîyone 5briult] ever bave calct Ibs
girl preut], hegan talkun- about the country, an'] the dctiglbts et ult e a
lown.bred m-4n.

MuaLaura confesse] tvitb a sigli that it %ras very leasant indeet] in
sommer; but it iras net alîvays.;o loeey as lue saîv il nowin Jone. In
tact, by sturting îritb a few cornronptace remarks, the twoe irere soon talk-
ing ttigctber me casily as possible

Sudt]cnly 'Miss L.-ura lo"ket] up ratlier sbyly.
IlThuis us not qute prepcr, yeu know, is it?" she saii eought ire net

te ecchange psc*boards %?"

Carlton badl bis card*c'nse out ini a twirikling; the inlerchange %vas
elkýcted witb mock cereîniony, and the conversation proceeded as happily as
ever. lime passes quickly when one is intere8ted, and when Miss Laura
lookcd i lier watcb ahc pretendptd a vast surprise at the lateness of the lîour;
sait] sitenmust go at once, and] held out lier hand to Carlten as she spoke.
What a watin Iittl2 liandshake il was I He coutlt féel the thrill of it long
alter the goddess hid departed, an] lie 'vas left atone

Ilerev.s a diversion aIlast! Of course they ivouldmniet again; hie felt
sure ef il ; bail they nlot belli almuoat said as muchP Carlton wvas already
quite ciiougli in love t0 feel that lie sbould merely oxist until the next
interview.

.And MissYetlicy; what wvas site thinking of? To do that youug lady
justice, site wvas cousit]erably aslîamed of herself. If slhe lhad not beeîî
actually ilirting with this stranger she liait retcndcd te a great friendliness
for huaii lie seerned quite a gentleman, she thought, and the meeting was
a welcome change in the menotony of lier lîfo. No one would know of the
acqua ntanceship besides theniselves. Mr. Carlton would, no doubt, bc
leaving Lulington btfore very long. Ibey wvould then ceaae to knowv one
another, and] there would be no barrît done. That she might possibly ]ose
lier bearu zo this stranger sbe did not for one moment imagine; she looked
upon il as a condescension on hier part te speak te him at il. That Carlton
aise, migbit possibly consider matters in a more serious light hardly crossed
lier mmnd. She would knoiv hoiv te check any awkward intrusiveness on
his part, she was sure.

Thei next day tbere was another meeting, and atter that anotlier and
another. until eachi day brought ils appointed time and place, and cach
succeeding interviewv betiveen Carlton and Miss Nettley %vas more cordial
and confidential than the last. Carlton, on his sîde, was now s0 tharougly
in love as te feel that without thit daily delight of intercourse wvith Miss
Nettley he mnust certainly have died of very ennui, and], indeed, when one
day it rained so bard that she failed te put in an appearance-altbough it was
quite unreasonable te expect bier te do so-hbe nearly bad a fever, and was
se surly te old John at the inn, that that worthy wendered %Yhat could bave
bappered to bis guest, usually se pett and good-tempered.

Carlton felt, too, that the lady coutl flot be indifférent, te him, or aiirely
elle weuld neyer have encouraged himn as she dit], srniling ai bum se brightly
when thcy mei, and conversiîîg in telnes et such tender accent. No word et
love, as bie knew well enougb, was ever spoken between them. Their pre-
sent frieridsbip was pleasant ef ilseif, tee pleasant tbat anytbing should be
introduced te embarrass their mutual cordial freedom, of manner. Ibus
the days %vore quickly sivay. To Carlton the summer brigbîness bad neyer
secmed eo cbarrning, se full ef lite and freshîness. He felt ibat bie vras
beginning te live new for the first lime ; ivîth but one drawback lie was
perfectly happy. He felt a trille uneasy at the underband way in wbicb bis
friendship wîb Miss Nettley was continuedl 1le batet] any kind of decep.
tien, and hie bat] tiiet] te introduce the subject ef the squire t0 -Miss Net-
îtey's notice. That young lady, however, steadily refuset] te take any binîs
as te an introduction te lier faîber. She was baving a very pleasant lime
witi bier new trient]; but as for falling in love with him, or continuing the
acquaintanceship alter Mr. Carlton bat] left Lullington, 8ucb a propesition
was tee absurd to bc seriously considered.

The crisis came at lait, as it was bound 10 camne.
Tbe youxug coup>le bat] been rambting tazily through the weod-îath afler

a more than orditarily confidential lat-, irben tbey carne upon the fallcn trec
ivbere Don (now grown t0 be a great frient] te Carlton) bad se uncermon-
iously begun the acquiintance.

By cominon consent the two yeung folks sat down there. It ivas a
pleasant spot ; the shade was very agrecable; the lîumming of insects
ameng the trces ivêý the only sount] te be hcard in ibis solitude. There was
silence fur a lime, then Carlton began in a rallier treînbling voice:

IDe you remember our first meeting here, Miss NJettley ?"
01 course MiSS Netîley reMembered it %vell eneuszh, but aI Garlton's

telne she tek wbat was ceming, and becmce perfectly frigut], dcîermined te
check any impertinence. Site sait] neibing.

I tiink," bier comanion 'vent on,"I I think it bas been the very hal)-
piest unie ln my lîfe-iblese last few cks. My botid sy is ove-r ; I must go
back te L'undon to-morreiv."

Indeet]!' in the icicat et toues.
Nly dear Mdiss Nettley," bie exciaimet] irnpatuuusty, "Icinnet go

away wîîhi a mecre good-bye ; 1 niaust know nay fate bcfore 1 leave you."
IWbat de you mean ?" said mademnoiselle, rising up vcry proudly.

WVby cannot yon say good bye l1"
Stung by tlue celdncss et bcer toile, Carlton startet] te bis fée sat] let

bis love spcak, ini one great passionatc outburst ; how lit: lîad lovct] bcr
tram the heur et their first meeting; how cvery nmomnn vrben site had
been absent froint im he badl thouglit unceasingly et lier; aîîd a vast deal
more besides te the saine purpese.

As hie grcw more excîtet] bc triet] te seize ber baud, but Miss Netîley
drcw ît away sbarpty.

'Mr. Carlton," she began in treezing tonles, andi toeking bina straighî
iiu the face withouî. the least appearance et cmeti mln. Il&Nr. Carlton, 1 amn
pcrfecily astendet]. Yeu have presuîuîed, sir, upon an acquaintance wbich
eughi neyer te bave been begun. Yeu muxst bc aware that the diffecrencc
in our social positions atone renders a mirriage quite eut of the question.
Do you knew that the 'tlcttleys ".-witb an ubsurd îoss of the bead bere-
Iarc the best tarnily in tbe country ? And] you-" Shc stoppcd, net

quite knewing wrhat, te say next.
IlYcs," said Ca.-lton bitterly, deternîined te sparo bis ewni pride as rnuch

as possibic, and noir cven cooler thian the lady, se great bat] been tbe
un%-xlcîcd sbock et iverds, "Irbat ani I, te aspire te such cminence ? I
have been a fool like many another man betore me. Hoirever, the barm
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is soou mended ; theru is noiv not the slightcst likelihood that ive shaih ever
se one anotber again. 1 regret vcry much that I should have seemud
impertinent. Good morning, Miss Nettley."

He raiscd bis hat, rcceived a stiff bow in rcsp)onse, and wvas goDe.
The little scenle lied happoncd so qtiickly that hie could hardly believe

il lied flot been ail a dream. Blut lialf an hour ago hie and his lady-love
had been ccinversing liku the oldeat and best of friends. Now they wcre
friends no longer, but sonîcthiug vcry like eneiiîca. Hoe cursed his folly
again and againi that lie had been so precil)itatC, for, hiowvcr augry hie migbt
he ait the contempt with wbîch his proposaI nad been treAied, lie feit with an
irreprcssible pang that hie sll loved the girl as fondly, ns ever. lIe had
pride enougb, howcver, flot t0 lingcr after bis curt dismissal. He left for
London early the flext norfling.

And will it bu belicvcd that 'Miss Lum Nettley, mniber of the Il best
family in tbe country," went home in a shocking bad teniper, thougli with
ail ouîtvard coi-posure ; tbat Lizzie, tl.te maid, had a bad tîme of il that
day , and th.it cven the old Squire wondercd what liad tiiappu)ned to diý,turb
his usual ly good.humoured and lively daughter ?

Il finust also bu stated that Miiss Laura hiad a hearty lit of crying wlben
chu %vent te bed, and that she feît cxcccdingly miserable. Thui fact is that
Miss Laura hiad made a discovcry. She lîad neyer stopped tu think
whitber shu and Carlton wero drifuing the last few weeks, and the suddea
declaration of love had ilhrown lier off hier guard and exposed the weakest
side of lier character. That she lied mierely meant te amuse herself wiîlî
Carlton in the first instance is true enouglh ; but it le alsc, truc that she had
beguxi, in spite of burself, to like him exccedingly well ; nay-tvhy should
we mince matters 1-shu wvas teal!y almost as much in love wîth hini as lie
wîîh her. Stàe had flot tilt now suspectcd this , Aie would have denied that
il was so but yesterday. WVhat a mystery is the feminine nxind

Well, it was aIl over now. Howv miserably small, file rcilected, that
speech of bers about ber family liad been. Sho had no idea tbat sucb a
cofiteml)tibîe thought could be in her niind; elle baad spoken as tbough M'Nr.
Carl.on hall not been a gentleman. She %would do anything noiv to make
lîrn bel jeve thnt she really adxîred bina. WVas il. not bu wbo bcd wishied
for an introduction to bier friends-to her father 1 If she could only set
hiersel! righit iith him ahe would be content, even if she neyer saw hlm
afterwards. B ut it was aIl t00 late nolv, the mischief wvas done.

Il seeîned oficious of Lizzie to annouince that Mr. Carlton bad lefî 'lhle
Bllue Fox-"l been called te London on a sudden," the landlord said, and
very sorry to part with such a gond lodger.

And tiow tbu duli life at Lulhington Hall returned, and by contrast witli
tlie pleasant wveeks wlîicli wcre just gone seemed t0 one yonng lady more
dreamy than ever. To take walks alone now was intolerably solitary ;ade
was aIl vcry w~ell, but- Then Mr. Carlton wvas such a brilliant taîker,
and reemed I0 know se much about qverything ; and be had been s0 ready,
too, to listen to ber, and ibis young lady flittered hierself x'pon ber con-
versation a good deal-it hll ail been deliglîlful.

ibus it îvould secm that hure were two people in love %çith each otber;
but, unhappily, Carlton thouglit that the lady scorncd bis addresses, and lus
pride wvas %vounded too deeply for any further word Io corne from liîm, and
.Miss Nettley felt tbat sbe miust bu despised in bis eyes. Hoxv could bu, she
said to berself-hotv could bie continue to respect lier?

CHAPTER III.

'l'lie long sunîmer, as il lias a trick o! doing, caine to ail end. Carlton,
ini London, ivas trying by dint of liard wvork te drive: aiay aIl tlîouglit of
bis love ; tryîng t0 forget, and succcrdîng as well, or as il], as sucli people
gencrally do. Nliss -Nettley was tryîng t0 forget too ; to go bick to the old
file bexiore sile liad known Carlton. lier studïes becaxnc a weariness to the
flesb ; even lier beloved violin failed to bring her conîfort. The one tor.
nltiiing thooght that gave lier no pecace- was that she bad huniiliatcd lierseli
belore Mlr Carlton, and she longed in lier very îîride to rc-establish bersel
witlî bîm. At Inet she miade a resolutioîî ; she would at Icasi write ana beg
pardon for bier rudencss. She liad C.,rlton's card wîîli bis London address
upionii . It bad bcen kept %vith tegrcatcc.t care 1 promise you. It cost 1
grent sirtîgglc bcfoic tlie proud Ntiss Ncîtlcy could force herself te thîx.
apology, but at last it.was donc, aîîd the leittr was dcspatclîed. It le noi
gotid tu triumph over the humiliation of one'li frîcnds, and 1 shaîl flot givc
the Icitir litre. There was nothing in it t0 bc aslinned of ; it ivas a simple cx

lircssion of lici feelings. Slîc bad bccn wrong nnd askcd forgiveness.
Bti oactual wvords of love werc spoktn in the letter, there 'vas I

sudi a tender loue of regret and regard for Carlton as sont that gentltemar
int n very seventli hcaven of juy and cxcîtcment. Wbere now was bui
resentment, lits amu rJf? Ile dasbed off in a cab to the station, anc
in an hours uie wvas wvelî on bis way 10 Lullington.

The last stage of bis journcy was to ride atop of a lumbcring old omni
bus. Car l onî's impatience %v oui d flot brook thc slowv p rugrcss as Lulli ngtoi
-l'ad nearrd. lie gut down, and, zcnding bis bag; In the inn, struck acres
the fîcids. %Vîîh tic sigbt of old scenes and their associations aIl luis loy,
rcturncd upon liîu a thousandfold. 11e felI into au cxqnisite day-drearn a
be walked.

Il s inedîtations were suddenly sent flying t0 the winds ; Laura's do,
was spriDgîng round bîm, uttcring sharp barks o! glad wclcome, and bere-
oh, joy ol joys !-advancing ahyly 10 nicet lim was bis divinity hîerse]~
wî:li a roey biusli suffusing lier ebarmning face, and wvill a half-faltzring timi

marner so différent froni the proud carniage of thrcc mnonîhs back.
Il] ain glad Io Fcee you," sîxo was beginning softly, but witb such a lige.

of love shiuing in the brown eycs that Carlton, crying out, Il my darlinîl
niy darling 1,caught ber te bis brcast.

ý'En!
INJECTORI

I.mjrovcd Electrie Light Engines, Automatie and Plain Sldo Valve,
Ilorriz linial and Uprigbt Eugint s and Statîonary anl: Portable BolIers for
S5tamp L> Mli, Saw Mill, and. al othor pupse Sizan Pumps, lligh and
Low \Vtater Alarnîs and Centrifugal Pumps, W'ater Wbucls, Portable and
Stationary Circular Saw Mî.,Lell Machines, Shingle Machin' s, Cylin-
der Siws, lloading Turnerà, Planing Machines, Circuler Sawsa and Arbore,
I3elting, etc.

AIl blacbinery best of its class.
Write for Pries, stnting wliat you wish. ADDRESS

MANTSPORT, NOVA SOOTIA.

AKpitf SINTPIELD5 BuPiT, 1r0Piti & c0,
MASOH ANDO BUILDER, HIALIFAX. PrOsFzectors,

BOILERS,OENS, &all kiflds o! FURNAGE Locators of Preclous Metals,
WORK a Specialty.

JobLina p.ompily cxccuied ini best M\cchan'iiaA N

AD)ZS-RýSIKT Dealers in Iliiner.ta -ti ns,

JOhN A'TERtstN, COBOURG, ONT. P. 0. Box 198.
Manufacturer of Steani Boilers', W. D. BVIitf. DAVII .LloRitiz.

For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iranl 8lip-s îwcpaireu JuE.H lc-T 1B.
ar ATL Cî~E:.~ivu on. apicus, atio COMEilE DIN

48UPPER WATER STREET. Halifax. N S.Bo 52 -- AI X, .

W. B. R[YNOI..S & B0. The ]JôvelopmenL and Management

~ieyeau, cx perlnce tna is:ta ma cxantnr
\od'iesi oa ... tua andi aJju~,nctlw

; i ~~~~ Miniag , ar~crsseniae.. reporttd est and tilles

ground ssrvs-y and lans. Adorcs. iciter or
%legran,. Bedford Station. lialifai: Co,. Nova

Scotim. Z_î Mailles, Go iiedfotd Ko*. Rootn 7,
H ialifax, Notaîv Scotia.rf

AGENTS FOR

Ainerican & anaian Fire Froof

NWandi SE.COND.IIAND ili Stoc.k. JIEFOllE IIUYING

Gold & Coai Miining Supplies E RIEIOA RS, MILLS
.1a1n11f;cturer!s' Iriccs. OR WOOD WORKINQ MACUIIIERY,

W.t e~od o Wil1 QEO. il. EVANSqa 62 W-TER SIREET, UT. JOHN, N B.
Mv Fer Cat4.a-ue C aikd prioce.

'rle hest dlais of (;odà lit tIc 1'.owe4t >rcs clin bc bouh1ut lit

:~El, :F'ULL:EI? & CO'S,
Iii to 45 UPPEItWA5~TEZ1 STB~EET.

%Vo ililtke a sîjecia1Ly of utcrytltit'g lieet fi GOLD nd COAL. M[NING, andi
ItAIIV.AY CON~STR1UCTION. As %vu always keepi a larg Stock on biand. %vo Cali
guar,nteil prompt dedivcry of any ordecr n tited to ies. Eniciuiriea by mnail itways
reciel mi ur piromplt and carê! enion Il. Ir. ]!ULLLR & CO.

Geîîeral Hardware Merchanto,
Hlalifax, N. S.

eaWtsDort Fdlnr &1aoige Coty Lido
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Windsor Foundry Co
IliON FOUNDERS

-- AND)--

Goid Minin.g an~d Mill

IN QU&ITY & PBICES UNEZCELLZD.

Es6tmmates and particulars proinptly fiuriishied on appicationu.

DOTJGLASS &oo0.
U>PBt- _\VATER ST., H1ALIFAX.

Manufacturers of Hotlow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
Inon rencin and Croslini Filtcd up wi1b Beatess and despalch.

ILIGHTf AND HEAVY CASTINGS 0F ALL UNDlS NADE TO ORDER.
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WVe gruteet to "'ive satisfactionî. Tîc.Llî.*'îIosE 416.

2110, !>12, 214 zitnd '216 I3ARINGION STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xarine and Stationary Z.Mgies,
Xwi, Xinig and Other Maobhznery.

î.uz' ~Oî:iz V ANJ> I)FAL.W1 IN

AU. KINOS 0F M1ILL,STEAMWSHIP, MJININC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLI.ES

Mi.iACPDONA.LJ) & CO.
(LIMITE)

ELALIIT 1 .A, T. 8_
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

P572CPIC IÂL(DHI1Tly
FOR MINERS' USE,

MPON PIPES AND PITTING3S, &c.~
LioyiXaufacvtlling cl Foundry Co.

<IbdIMIDI)

JANlES IMJ>ROVED IRO''A RY SAW MIL1*IS,
LLOYIS SININGLb Ahi

CYLliN'DER' STAVE 2MILLS,
IIEADING ItOUNDEIZS,

BUZZ AND SURtFA-CE PLAN ERS,
A14D. AUL KINDS OF SAW MLL AND MINL%;G MACIIINERY.

M I NI N (

Itcins Fromi Our '1?a<ellùqÎ Correslpundeiul.

1lAsuiEt.-TLdngier is un of tha oldest and uiost extcnt4ivaly wcsmkod
gala districts iii Nova Seotia, sud he, undoubtudly, the widrst kuowrî by
replîtsîtioni. Mining p)Copie guierally lire iveIl acquainted with Ille histaxy
ofIll mh iné.s il) this distrit, wvhile with the goeral public the naine 11 Tan-

8ie 1! uulectt u tt hi tl leh upou ,Qld sud go!d Minime, Fu r
uîany yoars it wis tic sent of imprirtant, operations, and wvas reg rded as the

hra cîtr~of the gold interests of tia 1'roviuce. Duriug the paIuîy d.ty8
ni hc dstrct whon 'gaId wa.; llntiftilly obtainced, au'! the excitcruient oi

spé,cul.utioî was rifu anioîîg ca;îitilibts, uiauy coiupanies %vote orgarîized for
woiking the midnce, aîîd a greît, dcal of wor, %vas doua. Mills %vote arcted
ou dill'orcat prJpertics aver a large section of tina country, many Ieads -.Veto
opeîied up) sud worked, ttîus alrordiug eiluytînt for houidreds of mon. In
accor.d4uco witI the denriud for lab,;rerd ini the mines thora wvas a largo
iliux ai populatiou irai ail partts of thle country. Tu provida . living

accommodietion inany> boaidiug hansesq and shantics liad, ta bc built; sa tlirLt
cil itaiWiooct-s working togotior tended to proniate great goeral business
ictivity. Ail %vas bustia and excitcnieut, thti stages woe loadcd wvjti pas.
ser.gtrs, tl»i batels wvcre crawdcd, theIî %trettli, nt tines ai the day, thton-,cd
with mîen gaiug toand fri their work, and tia misses and ii wore ruu-
ning night sud day in fuit btasî. lIad tlEs stata of things continued
Tangier would have soon becaîne a towu ai soain importance, but it %vas flot
to be, the févot ai the excitement began to di1e away. la spite of the rich.
mcss of the leads n zany of fIle compactes woe lasing monoy, aud in course
af limue their piapê*rties woro abindonéd. Lirrge numbers af meu thrawn
aut of employment wcre forced to -cave the place. Tho tide had turned aud
a reaction had set iu. 'The population began graduilly drifting away, the
business of the sto.-es sd hatela fell off, miuy boirding houses and shanties
becamo dcserted or wera torn dowu, aud the gaeral asptct wa8 docidedly
discauraging. Froin time ta rima uew catup3nies wauld spring up, urged
an by glowing prospects, and tlion thera ivculd ba a partial revivai, but alter
a shlort periad ai unsuccosaful workiug the aid story wauld bo repeatcd ; the
mines would bo clased dawn, and the outlook would ha more gloiy than
avern The above is in substance a bni histary of Taugior, whare faormerly
ail iras bustie and rapid grawth ; ta.day it is ailent glaom aud decay ; witb
two single exceptions, wbicb wull bc uientioned hereaiter, ihere in no tniaing
dane tleraat present. The surf -ce in disagreeably rnarked with eliuuy water,
Iilcd sliafts aud lîuge piles ai du:up. *Vhù sites af tha mines ara rcnd*rod
de.solate by wcather-lrnaten nd tuuibltdawn ahait bouses aud ather build.
ingý, whilst in two or thrce cases ara to bu seon, lying 1<11e, great gloozuy-
,oing uiiils-avido-nce3 of needlesqand ill-advised expenditure. Still, in
$Pite ofai al the apparcnzly positivo evidences ta tbo contrary, there are many
canipttent meu-inca ai wide practital experit,!ce lu 'mining, and %vith a
thorough knowledge af tic district, wbo confidently assert that the gala
lcads of Tangier are nat yet nearly exhau3ted, and it only reqoires plenty of
wcll dirccteil capital ln order tiat time mines iusy ho pralitrably -%çorkod. If
the opinion ai rîmese people ho correct, thon It Mxay pertinant>' bc askcd .

1I. Uir la it thatso man>' of theso mines bave beau abandoued 1 2. Thst
su nxuch iuouey bas bceu lost in warking thiei 1 3. That capitalisls ara flot
willing tu risk their mono>' iu further opcratiaus i Thei answvers Io those
qluc-slicus ara very simple. 1. rhese minP.. have beau abandoncdl because
muzoney was lat in working thein. 2. Moue>' was lost iu working thera
btcauýe dxc>' werc under incomprtent, muanagexueunt. 3 0 tpitaliiie nre not
willing ta li:51 their moucy in working these nîluens bc*use they tal.o w.xru-
iug froin xliv failuraof ai -zs vrho hava gono before. Noir it la an esubl>
liAied axioin tiaithoira la uover a result wçithomt, &A cause, aisd sa iL is licie.
Qu:estions 1 end 3 ara re.sul:s; tho causa ii ta bo fouud in nunibcr 2, whiicli
is itaclf a resmîlt As questions 1 and 3 imp>' siuplo self-ovident incts, aud
depcud upon -2, no e aced ho said aliint thora, but 2 is siot so cloir,
white being the cause ai tha others, it i: itsoli % tesult, au 1 wha. %va noir
dcsire is ta show lxow it la nu unueccessary result aud thosefore an unucces-
sixy clube. Noaa )nIe, tho gala 'filansier la vers' coarsr, il. isçoil Ihit
can bc aceu in the quartz, aud it la wcll kuown that in the pist wurkumgi-cntz-
pirativel>' littloao ai gaid fcon in tha quartz bas beau -gram by tii: mime
oivners. 1v. bas been 3:ol.eu by dishonrt mruer3. *Fli loss in tbis wray in
known tu havc: bee> v*cy ecriaus. Naw iet ibis ditllculty b,% ovez.came,
citbcr by tho empiayment af strlc'ily hnest mcmi or b>' clccae inçpcclioD, aud
oneocf tho causes for tha mines uaot payiug will bc elixuiuated. Alnother
causa fur the muines mat paying wbem working-a ciuse mzuch nie imuportant
%han tbatjust given, for it incluiles ibiat lu ii.-is faund in wbhat wo would
1dmli incampctent, maugenîcut.

-Niin dcaling %vith1 Luis question of management, iro wîil )lave Ia take
a brief review of the wav i %vhiclhe ivorking bas been done. In tho beit
days of *Taz:gier, zema oi tho Compauios macla a grc4t deal of maoncy. They
warkod rica lcatde, and went ta ouly a littîe dopv.h, ay> 100 fect, at tbat
dclpthtzhe ore ivas se poor as novt ta uia> fer ivarking. A(ter takiug out the
bcv. oi theoara near tIme surfaca thesc simaller Coimaîpinios wouid porhaps sclj
ouît ta rion large coucéru, wbicm would scnd a suif oai ongincors and agents
ta look ufer sheir initernât and irork the proper>'. Theso agents, wheu ibo>'
ca.me, %roula Iaugb ai the puny efforts ofibnh iributers aua amail comprues,,
ansd propose ta carry on opcratimis au a giand scoa. Tho>' -moula scoit at
dIl idea of only wvorking at such li aaow depik, and would dcclaro their
intention ai gaing dowvn, confident timat the golai wuuld caule ini 3gain ai
rich as ever. 1'ertxaps tho>' Nvere riglît ln this belie!. A grest man>' practi-
cal mnen believo tînt such in the case; but bo that ai il, taxa>, ne nue yct cirer
1sid tha pîuck: ta try iL at Tangier. ihey would ptit uli big eurfnco î'j-4n:e
finea miII3 and officts, kcop a laig crowd on alcck and a féw mn beiaw, .%pctid
fortunes aboya gwonnd, and a fat tboumd4 under il, and expect thooo foli
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thausands (tho actual outlay inado in procuritig the gald) ta p)roduce enough, tapu~y tha wliolis exîîouditure. As ho<i béen donc in oiier ofrts utl Province
tas wil l its lutea, insîeail af puuting tIîLir cýqîitsl urdelrgrousid fur the IpurlitFu
of lrodutiton, and then rnakitig n surface, oitlay comnnnstîrato witlî thiat
production ; thuy bogin hy spcn ing largoî ainauint'i u înisadîctive outlay,
so tlîat the cap)italigt/hccotnes rltacatrageil at the prosplect and reftiRs to go
further in the matter. Whv, there are liroaertica in tlîis Province wliere
$50,000 or $60,0O0 have beeri s)out iii orecting miIlle etc.. anti jîcrhaps
$10.000 or $1 5,900 in znining. 'l'le result can ho eaily estiznatcd, viz-
abaudorntunt and lose, whiios, hll tho expoxîditursi been reversed, they
wauld bo warking ta.dLiy and 1paylitg fair dividends lu the barg,.Iin.

To bc Cordinuedl.)

ara glad to recordl the sala of tlau Kiflag Miniiag Cuuzpîîit.s
p)rûpet ty at Kil! -. 'l'ie 1 îc p:ud has flot bo: oia:*y~cr imdlins
%vu tîdr tîîdiLît it ie ir> theu vicillity of :5Pfè tr~~rIl :.î
syndîcteiuofa Boston sud I>l:iladllih!ia 0ai.lil <14 -ay aî<o, it ie îîîe diter
to add, well Pl~s( it Fecuring stich a valaaablo mile. *l'li sile is worthy
of sucre thnii s passiug iioticiî ls ]<illig bIas a i no.t interestin-, liLtery, sad
although 'vo liave in p»eviu, isýues ieferied to thta pruperty, flic prestonl.

scnists littisig olpjaartunity Ia âgasiu draw uttoîîîiars to tua àkill raxaîl pCI2ver.
anco with vlili st lia, liheern îe al the succesi; linalIy îiv.arding theu
c.wners, being V.alUUIh!O cvidecu illat lliy of haci. bienc in gold l îain!îîg i il
nere-&lry quîifbîiti-ilà. It the f l.îs xilejk fur ta'tilîseO .111- ait-a list wi
tu illîts:îate wvliat liai lîe-n whli ced is tuo :iV-î a ij:«1<:i.-o 1 0kue! llu
%çork, ilotie nt Kîll:îg qince the i'a4s <llcoveiy (if gol<l.

It L 1 I :,ý llv&fli 'ty ti vai tîi.iIr Li2opo!<l i:keagîal.a:
%Vhhii liait) 1 iet . 0:îliîg quib< til :Vl in the gohdai." of Ill lP'it cî

cncolîragu'1 b>. tît richs drilî fý,uud lit Ki1.l.té, Co :ltltaicc* <4 ut-il

Aitel sIpengliîag. largo tuils of lltituLy and1< usls tinta0 iii Irasjiciisig, si .4l hÇt<*.r
liavi:àg lpurb.tgeid "'X 111124 dhrough the tru.a<lsï the iuacii;..try for a c15er,
hu wittî nîaîîy iait t~u aloindon: Ille dîa.tr;c-. %vtçi.ut .ttaiVra it

le.id M~iz ~r. Bîiroziers <I tielà tsiur -tijî12 cil' .ltg..t si, ii i hav.tiui
p:irtxea; ut ditfrent isses ta Iliowv the0 iid dutit 111) tu iLï sutirce, but %witîoîît
succe2s.

About ten y3'uari ego à. cjiiîp)any of ciglit, chieflv 1IaIilax mnsa sont out
two prospectori who %vtarked for tli:eC yi-Ais lu the vicinity af tise pilleîrty
and louud very rich dtrift, b;ut tt.cir efforts ta di2cover lthe le il i juovci
fruitiesi and lise cosîaptIiy, ailier spenîiiux àiaut $2,OOU inipopdint;ai
diqcouîinu-d wvork. but ru-aint-d poresc.-si.on of Illea leases

George W. Stua, si. weil kuùwn tin conncctiou with the (liscivory of
tbo Etaet Lead nt MNt,1gue, a diecovcry by the -wçy whieh lait flcV

lia iloto gold mining lu Nuva :Sco:l., -tppoarcdl on th3 sce.. c on:c à;. v*oit years
ago, and securcd the prapeity frous Ille owners ut the leutrs fur il ii under.
atoad about Z8,000.

Hoe vcnt to work, vith characteristic energy, and froin ealy ql)iiiig tuntil
the froels drovo hain out of the %woass year asitor yu.ir coxg:inud bis uprratîions.
'lhb first four years li supplies aisd tools required lu bis nliaifliig upierations
had to bo carried or jîortagcd in over a raugis soid. Thii, fuis y couvinced
ai the evontual success of his edtorts. hoe interviewed the G;jvcrumcui., who
vcry cousideratoly gave bita a spcîal grant ai S750 Io go towaids building
a roadiubtoiriiec. This wças ia inillundcr.-king, as thîcogooîl bridges,
eue over tl;c min West River af Sicet IHarbar, and zwo aor tbhe ila
River, %wra rcquired ; bu., sîîjîlsî.sintiuig the Goirerniment grant with bis

owsî cash, NIr. Stuart eou carra pltdtt'l a good ro2d inu te duina ut a cost %bat
was astani3lingly low. Hir as nuiv able ta iransport uiaciiîncry. iai the
disztict, and imumcdiaiely sct ,bout dnking a sbaft lu tne contreofa a larga

swva:aill, wilcra lh bail dA*:crnincd i tcli lead iras ta ho fourd. The wark.
ai sir.:kin^ tItis :<hnlt tlîrough the greit depth of surface etae bobd rock,
inipcded lay ivâter ftud quicksud, w,;s very difficult, and necessiîstedl tRio
coinbiructiou of cofl'er-darns or caissons. l:'y their protection the bcd rock iras
finally teachedl it a dIcpth of 25 fi., andl tha shaft sunk dou'n in tue rock for 215
lcci. Front the bottot ai the staafi a cro.s cut north :througb the rock was driven
aud tixiy fuet ta thoeumartix of tha colfer*dam sbaft tho Ronglooked.for Rela ias
liuatly iliscovcred. A aubst-inîial steirn plisnt, consisting of h oiàa:î1go tcr,

Jiuuaiii. &c., was crticîed un tho lest], tira shahts v.ro suuk Ia a ofîtia 20
fui:-, GO) lted allait, aud cctnî:cctcd b>3 a drift. Fo:by tons of quartz (Nt111
tit.ciilicl> %vero ot2ineud iaîn iies apcratious, vairlcttsly estitnated by

iirccahIi ta bc goat] for trein 2ý la 5 ors. gold pct tou, the Rcad prar.
ing 10 incises lu tbickr.css. Thîco ycats ago Johin Il. Auder,0:a, the dise.)%-
crer of tho l.akc Catchia District, irbero aro locale] 11-o Oxford Mineoand ellier
valuaLb!e gold propctticîr, joincd Nir. Stuartin lulRe uudcrtaking, pburcbas.ing
a quuaiter intersuit, and bas einco cordii:lly caopcliratedli lle tht rarch for tho
Icad.

Ont af the eigbt parties prev:oxsly leferred to iras Mr. W. A. Hlarris, af
W%-indsor Jonuction, irbo had faith lu the propetty, but still more faitb lu M.Nr.

Sturt' ablaî laeretualy rîkc ue isticta scccs. lli.lentc:ously
hold on ta bis tigisth inttrc.%t, and lu noir rcwatacd by a corre:;:oudling
share lu tho prolits. The otier owners arc underistoud ta o .1. .M. Ilitbiado
and Daniel Ilattie, wel*-knowu Nova Scotians, now zeasiding lu Californie,
ibo cach own~îs leaving Mr. Stuaita lialf ovçur in UIl lbruapcrly. Ive

take pleaurc in recotding the auccos of 3-r. StlatVs cIlhrtU sa i llag. as
3af lia.!ave bren loud in flîcir &-testioxns dliat lie wuiîmd néep lind the

Icad. In Itle face of obstacles tuait Io nille men out (-! tru irauli. havc
prove'] it.riuntî,hla. ho hqs sxcid'ly peîssevried, cnd hi$ succees la au
atsuraiico thtai gold ixmiing lu Nova Çco*.a, irben pursucil %rtiia rood jrxdg.
xnîi.t and vigar, is b,.%.xud ta yiclil su1st2ntial. rttuuà,s. It rqbauldl onc-ourgo
othera t Ioi lu Iiio*litcting àLd doeo Ing r zich goit ircl,~i lI
accunipîilles %bL, '.%r. Stuart in Vocka Iug hbergl riwatl wili ulso bave the

pleaure of kuowing that ho bas nîaieriahly ajded in aavîncing thé ruining
intercala of hi& native Proviince.

Burrell«Johnson liron Co. uid
YAIMoT'rlf.N(YVA SCOUIA.

BUILDERS 0F MARINE and STATIONARY ENGINES and BOILERS.
MINING AND MILL MACHINERY IN GREAT VARIETY.

%Ve are addin ,w adiîy to auir ii.ilerlMakig P<lant, audî q<ls.tll lie lîcîter ilrei;azed
toa lil %vork iii the ILffler 1.:ctî-îever ltrare. .taie u<Stinr ol'stai

kind.rc. 1%Vrogigt lr'a TiL~ every .i.îit o abâter Iloileis, Sziip Yard Bolers, Troun
i k, 0 sm ce tck«. 1-i:dtara s Switcli Ocar, &c.. Large Wrouglit Iran Fipe, Ci

T~~ l'eli 1îîayç. ('.n Bîrinys, &c.. &c.-
AIL KINDS 0F WORK THAT CAN BE DONE BY BOILER MAKEAS.

ATT ICINDS OF MACHINE RY BLACK,'MNITI[ %% t IUC.
SCIENTIFIC PATTERN M1AKIIEG ài SPECIALTY.

a'c u ç easa cl:ance to cAblînate on tzinytljivg int UieMacliacry or lloiler3l ~ang1ad
BiflItEILJORNSON IRON CO., LId.

JOHN WHITE & GO., 209 Lower Water St., Balifax, N. S.

iil aind (GoId Mitiers' ýSippIes!
BELTING-Rubbcr aîd Icaither, ail widt1hs froni 1 iii. up.

BERl'lY WIIEE'-LS-foir ;uîy %vorkI
I I )SE-LaclugStrain, and Snctioii

LANTERN S-lain zuîd ])ash Board
OILS-of every description, in1îi~Kerosensc, Cylinder

Euiîc i;iii Maîchine.
PUM PS-for l3oiler, Fed, etc.
PIPEWogî froi or Nzational Tubet Works inake.
SIUOVELS Z\)SCOOPS
STEE -Bic ]iaxnonc aud Frith>s
SILV ER-Pated, Plan and Copper
WASTE-Whi te anïd Coiored

W111 E 1 ) EfrIloistil. ni ;uxdTralnsuîîissioîi
WVATER WlILELS W IRE BAT'rERY SCREM S

AIL A&T LOWEST PRICES.

AUS TEN BItOS.
]Ru'bber & Leather 3eiLtmxg,

TIZY OUR 45E neàs Saw Mill
AND

G SUPLIES
ArN )

A NI)V0uW S .1-NO.W &
xII: UBE O

csakHsin RTLlIuIMOT

OF 0FI KN DS

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & 0..,68 Prince Wm. bt., St. John, N.B.

Imm 1123q,
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* .ss I)Iltiln ut a, . % lait s. i.stss, bisl . .,, utsr. isi..Iir L is O .
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ATLANuTIC ANTIFUL.U'G COMPOSITION Ne ihave beten in Ille Laundry Business
for Iton Shi?%s. a0ven tut enty yearç in New Vork ansi St.

NIOSELEVS LOi'PER VAINT. for IVOoden John, andi have ailways givan satisfaction.
I.IUIx3!R1E ILACE mine~r. AI) parties afltrusting tisait uvor, Io Our

GREEN '*1r cam wll be sure ta lie satistiati.
.;E^%M iaIX. I'cett suLstitute foi Rotin. Gootis calîcti for andi delivcrad frc of

Alo.-ISitc and 1Jichî V'anui. RooiDng Pisch.
*rat. tc. Qulity CgUitir.tecd <ts..,î zli ànih extra change. TELIPIIONE 653

office & Works, Darintouth. M X U G R
PHONE 920. PROI>UIETOII.

Br. J1ames' 'ARMY & NAVY DENOT.N ERVE 01101E STOCK FOIt SALE.
A New D'ascovler BEAt RlesNS! 19§

CureIS tIe usts cases or '~Clartl.

~~crvoias~4 75"SiI I- aid prU Moselle.
andl FaIlin. Nanhlood. i0 Sautente Liqueurs.

Tb«fhi ruutcdy AIMIoitelr Caîre the M0et 1300 Dolet Pale ai Dr.wn Sherr.
olutinate cases. wlaen al c stlàeriretteti.s "IiePiEi

bp.ve falficit. Ilicy lin fot injutre 20 I Fn otEt
I>kssin1,stin~srtSw Le. 150 cases ll.illid id odM Tom iQ.

u,:renzth attd ~rliry in a ia .

SOLD AT $1 PACKACE, OR SIX FOR $5.'150 " ti ad liih fîwhi.
wIVZIIr. o ri.x<T 100 odM PRt, wilLer'z.

HATTE & YLIU , ~eL< 90 Tiuusand Chice Harasa Cïgars.
~,caia ru ~ ~ ~100 rbhls Iliss 1. fouigtes Aie, FIs. and Qfs.

'&CcU DugStoeI AZ SOTT & 00.
155 HOLLIS ST., HIALIFAX, N. S. TELEPHONE No. 243.

IDEALSOAP,)
The largest bar and best valueo in Canada.

W£ GUARAUTEE IT TO BIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION,

'WMf. LOGAN, -. St. John, N. ]B.

moiRz, soN & co. A FEW 0F THE LATEST BOOKS.
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NEW YOliK LETTER.

ily Dear .dor-naceordanco with rny promise to yo.i, bore la my
budget of chit*clet, froin 'klow York. Do not expect thut 1 iih.1 alwsys writo
of î:tsons and thinga that wili particularly in:oîest you,-ofttinic %vil) I
writo of fashions and flounices, of bric-à-brac and bijoutci,-%wlîiclî thinga
arc ever dotestable o t he masculine ruind. Ilore, in the beart of thing3, lis
il %vote, tise difficuity is te know which of the hundreds of intereeting
incidents whiciî OCCLîr daily, and which of the marxy charming visioria that
one isas, tu report *ud photograph for you.

1 interviewed Succi, the faýter, a day or two ago, snd %vas lu uch iutoested
in tho litilo mnu. As 1 looked at him 1 could scarceiy bolieve it possible
(thougi hie wns somoewbat thin and caulaverous-Iook ing,) Lliat ho )hall beau
for a 1'orlnight %vithout food. lIe ia niostininted,auid interésted iii ail that
goca on ; ho invite,' nie to talz to lîin in French, as 1133 knowledgo o! Italiin
and his power oi conversation in EugliRli .%veo nliko linîited. Ie lied
quite -1 plongent tik; ho0 showad me a luite opium pipevery slondor and long,
miade of inotal,îvhieh George Francis Train hind given liuîi ; hio siy8 tlîat Train
cornes to sec lim ovory day, aind is very friendly. The authoritieil wuuld
mot allowil 1u0t shako hauds wit'i Succi ; they are laver ou the alort for foar
boome food may ba couveyed to hirn. The littlo Itéélilin loves a crowd, he
becomes depreased as sosun as ho is l.-ft alone ; society bas Io lie lgil food just
now. It made tue quito hungry to look ai hlm, sud imagine what his fuel-
ings must bo. I niade uîy way to a reâtaurant on lesving the presence of

111le sciene.bafiling Lester aud aie a good supper. 1 wonder wvhether lie cau
p~ibly linisli the torty-live days; that lie bas £et :iniself. I inult sue luni

agaiu towards the end of the lime, if hoe bas mot died maawiîilo.
I saw a tatller funny cartoon the ciller day suent the much taîked-of and

justly.abused McKiley Tarir Bi. The fluai picturo repireseut.q MLcKinhey
lis a ling.uxastc.r, witb whlip belid up, and a lirge bail marked TatilV Bill ail

lais féut. The Demucratie parly, as a tr4ined doukoy, <lances ohudiorîîly iii
front of hitn with drupped jàw and submissive expression. In picture N..
2 ltore ie a change of ecene. The hithertu docile suiîuil has becou
respn fi, and wixile the ring master is adjuaiing a molli cracker to lis whip
thxe dunkey gives a sudden kick, and awây go bail and muaster out o! the
arena. I aum surprised tbat a govu:inuient could even zuake trial of such a
universally obnoxioue law; the -encrai opinion is thînt the Repiblicau party
have signed their uwn deaîli.warrant, aud that thia solfii: aud oue*sidcd bill
wiUi not long be ]&W.

There ilsmueb to pleasse thestre-goors justnow ; next week I willitell you
sotuething o! tho playz; thât ar3 uow u>n :h> boiri:3. 1 do not kuow juat
wlien Iloin hardi, is to begin ber New York soason, but when sueo cornes 1 saii
be among tho ftrt to sc her, tbough nxy purs should bold but tiao $150
îvith which tu pay mny outrancu fée. Bernhardt is ono o! tise îonderful
chiaractera o! ie century. Thîroughall *her V3garicah( biii a VOry WOM tn Atiii, as
is seon by bier devotiou te ber worthleàs husbaud, whose doat ab hincurued
as wivei rarely mourn botter nien. Sho nover lost a chance for au ailverti.lu .
meut. 1 thiuk the uîory of lier interview with M-- of the Figjaro aud ils
consequenceo derv'es repètitiou. France was atartled ono d3y to hoir thit
Bernhardt bad isocomo insane *«-\o." aaid the critici; aud journsliste, 'wo
hbivo beu decoived toc oftcu, ste will not believo ibis story.' NI-- o! the

Fjaro 'tas cspeciaily firm in lais decision. le wvas prevaiied upon. ltîjwver,
to viiit ber ; sie kept, bini %vaiting iîx ber boudoir for nostinter thon
bouuded in the toorn liko sortie wild animai, and ioaued a.ainst the nbtel,
liair unkeuxp, festures diî,torîed aud uniutclligant, fingers tmriiibliig, ovni
wand-o.iug. Sho ouly murnbied Io heraitef when ho spoku tt. iî.r. aud lay
on the flusor nt ]net, staring into the fixe, bsbbling. Next day the F(jaro canto
out %tith a grt.aî laruent.tion uvt'r lernhotri. Sho had liad lier I*zulc, but
it woulil b., long oeo ste lookcdl upon lier hikeo aéiu. TMais vra; lBuruhari-t'e
moment ; within a fcv hours a card frou ber wU.5 in overv newspapler iu clin
city. She stas net insane, 3he couid net imalgine boue suchi a story liad
arisan, bier bead had navet beau cloarer, s sire hopsýd ta prove lu the public
by ber production of -, wbich she -- ouid open tho folhowviug week.

The fashion in fur capes tbis 'tinter is most accomnaodating, any and
evory kind of fur is the fs:shion. Bring ont Sour old mink inuffs and weir
tbcm proudly, they are quito thn thigg. You musi trim Sour bat whth fur,
Persian lanîb or astrakisan are fashionble. . smaîl aaîrakchan toque iti
becorniing t0 aimost anyouc, blonde or brunette; black, fea;hcr-riturticl
beaver biste are aiso very mach worn. Gald elijîpers are ail tbe rage for
evening weir; if you want a nice cbeap pair, takel a psair of las, year's blasck
kid slippers, bny a pîackago of gold duitt. a bottla of prepared vatnish. ai.d
a isaint bruah ; mix wchi and 2apply ; the effect is ail that coîald bu csr.
Crosvd Sour drawingmoom with bric-à brace, Sou canuot bava t00 uuain it.
It is a fastiionable ihing to bave a rug, Indian sbawl, or crexy <juilt titroirn
over the drawingrooni sofa. ]hureaus are ohd.fashioned, a cheffonier la
thse tbing zîow, with ^ iripod glass or cheval inirror asido. I will givc my
lady fricndst more of tho fashions nex*. titur. Mà\cauwhile I arn,

Yourit, &. >IL

Jc C>Z- 1%Z ]M. X-.M]i]à&
'%VII01.ESALF. ANDI RETAIL MANILFACTUREIZ 0F

1Harnew, Collars, HEors. Boota, Hors. e tig o

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.
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D','%AUGIITS-CHECKE1ISl 8-11 11-15 26-31 24-191"llil'B Synopsis of Draught operij
!d. 1 13 2.1 19 27 24 drawn. ins"writton by lor. Jamnes Hill, a i

SOLUTION. ! One of the strongept replie.%; recognîi..d anthoîity on the gamo, and
I'1FLOIILFM 194.-The position was: Anderson gave Dio other. eopyrighited Quni publishied im,îttan.

black kinge 6, 10, 15 ; wvhite men 14,1 b Bcst to avoid a cramped gamo by vously in Great Itritain and ta
17, king 7. White to play and draw. 8-11, 28 «24, etc. It iq lways agnod Uniteil States. \Vo advise ail otir
The oîîiy solution received l U to the plan to keep commt.îd of uIiasquaro; rcuiders who %visli b ecn proficient,
tinin< 0f writiDg wflO the follotng, 1»' f alto ite opposite 14 when playing the in chteckers te secondo titis sm::lI work,
J. T. B.. City :-whte. and tu put ils contents' :way-stut in

S1.7 3 1l- 2 2.2- 7 7-10 c Botter than 27 23 or 27 2-, as their dratvotl but in their aetrn
15-11 3 $ 17 13 8 11 L4îo tun on 19 cannot hie %vol. If îhQy glu t1ài Soule Otto willI ZOO1
14 7 drawn. 1 'ru inainiaiti an open position ; wià te1 wri-qt front Nr. Forkyth I1Iu

Wea giva the followingb variation to 10-.-W loads tu a1 cuuttjlb.X gomule, Chaîîîp)1ionsili ul' tIu Màriui:îîe lri-
show how easily white ulight have losi. whilo 8-12 r-1aie wvoai b aiqLk~. viînces, iahe h- h- -4v ui« hogield. It

\TAt 1. piayed te thu :;ido of lthe board. ii>' ho ot'ler..l frîîut ;i% ýtiti,.nr,
7 2 2 9 14 7 22- 6 #. 1'ô keeît the imon off 16, ans) rocady :ut.l viI o..st font 25c.

15-18 18-22 1). wiits. ta back Up) Il 15 if 27 24 is >îlayoîl
\TAIIî Il. f This is not now considcrted as PîîOD.MI 19G

6-10 Si il Io- 7 Il li6 etrong as 27 23. Front the Scofls Autericait J-.ztrildi
VAn. Il I. drawn. et Now if 27 23, black g'os tho Blick si-on 3, 5. 12, kilo" 9I

6- 9 2- 6 9- 11 7 11l heà~ goulte by 19-24, 28 19, 1.5--04 ,8 11 11 7 draiwn. 32 28 6-9J 28 19.9013. oe rî ,,f 7'1 îý àp) rM

GA31P No. sI-lusroI.
Tha firat atovo givos the Lille Io the

opening, and i3 causiciered a strong
openiug inaya. Ovc*r 2,000 variations
have been publishoîl on this ops.ýnitug

15--24
28 19

7-11

26 17
6-10
31

1-21-25
13 9
2.5-30
17 13p
30-26

13 6

31-27
G 2

10-14
2

1.1-17
6 9

17-21
9 14

27-32
19 15
11-1s
14 23
:12-28
24 19
2S-24
19 1.5

alone.
11-u6 3- S

a-24 20 32 27

13 11l" 25 22
12-19 14-18

r-22 ISj22 17
i. 9-14 18-22

1 i17 14
5-14 10-17

'25 22 21 14
S-Il 1.,S-12

22 17 26 17
*1- S 19-23

29 25 27 18
11-15 15-22

U-27 24 .10 20

thoughi a m'in ui, Illed raw is tI1ircu1î
for white.

h N'ow if :12 27, bU'îck iilays 19 -
23. 26 19, 14-18. 17 1.1, 10- 17,
21 1.1. 18-23, 19 10, '1,27 18,
15-2-9. and blaç't wins as M~ig
once tiappcd the great WVylIie.

i Loses, but !?7_23 loioe i malt easy
drasv.

j 'l'it, lait two muoues aruc oipul-
sor3y, Fur 15-1S ]oses, pond *-I 17
'oses1.

I. Thtis now fornis a1 po<iui-in which
liaS hid a groat deal of attention at
the ltonds of Itle oritie-s (6-0 uvins
off.itiand.>

I 1% novice miglit think '<-l'Il block
Mtin by 2-621 l'ut ho %vould ausvr
uçith 27 23, and if 11-15, 17 14,
ae., and white complcuely ttirns the
tables by uinning tîta g fie

Tho above gaina 15 taken frotn zi
small but valuable book, e.ntitIcd.

White men 10, 14, 20, ki ngi 2, 11.
W~hite tu playaned win.

The abovo 15 very na1t, but not
difficuit, Mc invite ail interesteil in
checkers to send us solutions. W.,
aru counting the post.c<rdi raceived
coutaiuing solutions to probl.'nis pub
.isled during the itist few weeks, in
eidcr to ascerbain how rnany Lake

enough interecat, in t'ie coluin ta pay
one ent for a post card. If w(l Ilnd
that the n'embers are too few Io author.
120 us in keepiiig it up wa glal cet-
tainly discontinue lit tita end of the
clirreît, y0oar.

NATIONAL
CO LONIZATION

L.OITE«-RY.
Uîîoîî Plrnîa' c 1e. ahe ahU

Et~t'Id Kg, S<. unetder flie Adc orQuebec.
:< Vc..CtaP. 30 tor the llenefit sir

<lie I.ce% ksi Societits cf Cot10.
*îiz.tinis ofte ('rovince

of Qttetsec.

0.1 WEDNESDAY, Dec. 171h, 1890.
M\L 'cilock, 1). fi

PIZES VALUE, $,55,000.

LIST' OF PRIZES.
1 Real £staîcwOrîfî ...... 85,000 5,001)
t Real Eilite W~ort... ... o0 2,000
1 f<e.s Estaie Worh. . 1 *.tfou
1 Re.%% Kitates Wortth ..... 50(o 2.000

10 Rteat t'staie% Worth on10 3.00
30 Furilitîîrt Setn woî 2 00 G.000
(À) Furniîîe Sets Worth ... tOO 0.04)0

20>0 GotO %Waicfes Worth ..... 50 10.000
APPIROXIMKVI; LOTS.

I200 Silver Wiacthez Worth ..... 2,500
100) do do d'i . ... t~I.-Ou
1 On do0 do 0 ilà.... 10 1.tx.)
1000 do do dio .. ... Io .00A

1000 Tollet Sets. . ...... 5 5,000

2607 PrizeS worth ....355,000.
TICKETS. $1. Il TICKETS FOR $10.

Il il. offesed toiedeti ait priâtes incash,jts a
comtisison cf 10 lier cent,

iVianers* naises not pubtihcd uctets specially
au.tho:fl:ed.

ORAW13NGS 0N-1tE TIIIRI> Wfr14ESD)AY
OF FVERY M.%0.iTll.

A.A. A 17 T. ZAr'r.t,%ry.

A State
FlIow 1-nany-I
peop)le there
arc \Nrho re-
grar d t lie
conino. of

Of Si~e
- 1'winter as a constant state ot siege. It scnsas if the cleinents sat dowvn outside

the wva11s of health andi flO and againl led 1)y the north wind and his attendant
blasts, broke over thie rarnparts, spreading colds, pnceumonîa-- and cleath. Who
k nows when the next stormi may corne and wxhat its effects upon your con-
stitution inay be? Tie fortifications of health inust be inade strong. SCOTT'S
EM ULSI ON of pure Norxvecian Cod Livcr Oit and Hypophosphites of
Limie and Soda wviI1 aid you to hold out against Gozig/is, C'olds, C'osiei;tiïoy,
Scrofiita, GeneratZ Dc6ùiit', aizd a/Z Anavmic andt Wasting Diseaýses, until the
siegre is raised. .1t 1 revents quastiiig iin cliiidreiz. Palatable as M iIk.,

SPECrA1L-Scoit's Ernnlsion Fsnon.%ccree, and oc prescribeilbythiiecd. CAUT1O;.-Scott's Eintîlston is put up in %afmnncolorcd wrappcrl
!cal Profession all ove~r the word, bccause its ingreclicnts arc scientificalIy BcT sure and gt thec gcnuinc. llreparcd only by Scott & Ilowne,
ombincd In such a nmantier as ts arcally inctcasc thcir rcrnedial valuc, i Itanutacturing Chcnîistn. Ncv York. andt 3lllvillo. UIl Drugists.
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HIENDE RSON
NOYA ýS

&
COTlA

PAINT . WORKS,
HALIFAX*

TENDERSON_.-& POTTS d fHI;

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Pa'int, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, P'ure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Smai Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS&
~ ~3Z~WAÂZL ?ZITTS. £ZO-PUP.3 WZITM PO MZIr;

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Aiso-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for DP.AIL'D.&~I BFYOS. & CO., London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of WKZTE LEAD, viz.:

A GENUI1IE 1

~ WHITE LEAD' WHT EDé
WHITE LEAD UAIIYNo . WIE EAQUALITY~ No.M ALIY No. TWO

WHOLESALE ONLY. CORItESPONDENCE SOMMIE D.

aUâENDEPSON & POTTS, m Ha2fvz IL se

POTTSÇ


